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THE MURRA Y LEDGER. I 
j i l - t t H A Y r - K I W W e i K y . - ' l ' H U W i b A * > H " t l • , M Ht-.tt » Wat. f KB TKATtT 
CHAIRMEN 
Elected by Tobacco Growers in 
Lsch l'recincl of Callow ay. 
world. The grandest ^ - c •><•(#« ->-c*i . < * , . < , ^ 
. ever produced. The ; ^ £ 
•towns on earth are w i t h . * C O M M U N I C A T E D . ? 
les in the 
specialties 
funniest clow 
the John Robinson Shows. <f 
The Big Shows- will exhibit 
here on Monday, Sept. Pith. 
Uuintf-to thc crowded condition of our columns thi* we«k, ami - * Trtrrttof Win Krcrtrtd tlie Thimr« 
hf fine tobacco 1. • • . .! ' ,.( work. 
, Those who ran to the barn when 
the fire was discuvered* found 
Arthur just outside the rlnor ap-
| parently dead. Ho is subject to 
heart trouble. When he revived 
.durim tite, .night he taid a stick 
COMMON ERROR 
Members of the tobacco asso-
ciation met at their respeetiv? 
voting places last Saturday and 
elected precinct chairman to 
serve for the ensuring year. 
Every precinct in the county-
held elections and quite an inter-
est was manifested at a majority 
of the. elections. The interest 
manifested .is splendid evidence 
that the association is still ih a 
healthy condition in this county 
and that quite a large per cent 
of the growing crop will be p N -
ed to the organization. Follow-
ing is the result of the ejection 
last Saturday by precincts: 
A l m o - J . H. Keys. 
Fair Morg Owen. 
Ordinance. Ur. tioswell does To Murray. 
ut Every Pa»»e««er in the C»r, the fact that Judge Patterson waa compelled to wait until Wednes-
"1 must tell vou of mv ex per- ( 'a-v this week before completing his contribution to these col-
perence on an Kast bound < >. It. umns, his article will not appear until next week. Suffice it to say 
A N. It—It. train from Pendle.! that his coming article is one of the best ever written by him, and 
ton to I * Grande, Ore , writes j „ which is exposed the canting hypocracy of his assailants.—En. 
Sam A. (Jarher, a well known - : 
traveling man. " I was in the 
smoking department with some 
other traveling men when one of ; 
them went out into the. oach and 
earae back and said, "There is a 
sick woman unto death in the 
car. I at once got up and went 
u.ut, found bur. very ill .with 
cramp colic, so ill, in fact, that 
I was almost afraid lo take the t , , a n t e » miles an hour and 
The" Same Mistake is Made 
Many Murray People. 
Bv 
Be it ordained by the council Dr. .1. H. Boswell has gone to 
of the city of Murray. Murray where Tuesday he will 
Sec. I.' That it shall be unlaw- ; open up a branch dental odice to 
ful for any person to operate and 
run an automobile on any street 
of tlie city at a greater rate of 
risk : her hands and aims were 
drawn up .so y..u could n o t 
straighten • them, and with a 
ness portion of the city at 
the lirm of Boswell & Dismukes 
of th i city. Dr. Boswell is one 
o f th.- city's most popular young 
dentists and his departure from 
will be r c g a f l H : by 
a his many friends ahd customers. 
d e a t h l i k e look r n l ier f a t e . — T i v o 
greater rate of speed than six j He is a sk'llful dentist and the 
miles iin hmir. and fnr any per, prnnise is that he will i|n well 
of tobacco fe l ldown in the fire 
and in trying to get it out he was It's a common error 
over come with heat. j To plaster the aching hoi k. 
Some of our people were sum-' To rub with liniments rht u-
jmonedto attend the examining matic joints; ' 
trial of Stroud at Benton. When the trouble comes ,'rom 
Mrs. Katherine Wilkins and the kidneys, 
daughter. U r * . AnnU* Phillip*, j Doan's Kidney Pills cure ail 
have returned to their home In kidney ills. 
Paducah after spending a few Here is convincing proof, 
days with her nephew, Prof. -John P. Gordon, Porter A v e , . 
Gilbert JetTrey, and family. Paris. Tenn., says: • " I . wish Ui 
W. L. Sims and son, Will, are tell of my experience with Doan's 
building some nice dwelling1 Kidney Pills for the benefit of 
• houses for Tom Jones. 1 persons suffering from I •••• 
N. I:. N'eal and sons arc erect-. trouble. 1 was a victim of thi* 
K_some nice houses foe Jjrfi co"m|ila7hT~fiir inje'fve year* ami " 
Jones. !given up hope of ever get: 
Gilbert Jeffrey is having some better, as tho remedies and doc— 
; fine houses built. tors* prescriptions 1 tried HM? 
G A . 
V.'. Murray- John Hule. 
E. Murray -W i j l Tinsley. 
N'. RririkleV —A. P. Adams. 
S. Brinkley Frank Stone. 
N. Swann-J . B. Swann. 
S. Swann - Johnnie Myers. 
Haze l -T ip Tom-pson. 
••••Nr 
S-Concord-Frank Lax. 
S. Liberty—Geo. Pitman. 
N. Liberty Sim'e Burkeen. 
The new precinet 
..r three ladies were working with 8 0 , 1 w h o r u n s o r sPeeds any au- in his newly chosen town.—Man-
ner and giving her whiskev. I tomobile aftet and while it is field Messenger. 
w ent to my suit ease and got my 
—fbottle of Chamberlain5. C d i c , 4 b e h m d s a i d a u ! 
.Cholera and Diarrhoea Kemedv a n y ' , e r s o n 10 0 
( I never travel without it ) , ran a n y t o m o b i l e 
poured some water into it and 
etirred it with a pencil; then I 
chairmen;had a time trying to get the la. 
and for fice in the rooiri3 occupied by the ' 
and run late I )r. Keidel. We place the 
street professional card of the firm, 
Tfie" carpenters have the fratr- .no good My back wad verg-
ing up for the new meeting house lame and .sore and 1 waa in such 
.. to be erected at tho Cordon gravel a miserable i-nnditinn KJ t;m < f 
Our new school house is com-
that I thought 1 would have try 
give up. I cout«Cnot stoop ur 
rie waterTank. put a ,;„„,,>• crowing without WoWing a horn 
l o w o f t h e medicine in the glas-,' S i l e n t l y loud to t><*^card one 
hundred yards, and am,' person 
so offending shall be guilty of a 
misdemeanor and upon convic-
will " i l e a iu M , . . , C.tu.d.y M i n , . I S g l Z X X J S S 
this week and effect a county or-
ganisation by electing a county 
chairmanTand a secretary. The 
new chairman will become a 
member of the executive commit- Hy this time we 
could at once see I succeeded 
the effect a n . f U o r k e d with her, sequent offense ten dollars, 
rubbing her bum's, aud in twenty E " A " H l t : H E S - Mayor, 
minutes 1 gave her another dose. 
were.almost .:i 
pleted with the finishing touch, straighten without ~e*perieicir.tr 
Diet nukes & Boswell, in this is— It's certainly fine. The oldj intense pains throughgat ray • 
has not been torn , body- J also became dizzy wttit*-
(out any apparent cause ana m>-
Bynum opened general health was rapidly 
J. T. PARKER, City Clerk. 
tee andlwill represent this eoun- Le Grande, wt-ere 1 was to leave 
ty on the executive b o a r d s all the Train. I gave the bottle t . 
meetings of that body. tge husband to be used in cise 
— — — another dose should lie ne.sled-' 
J O H N R O B I N S O N S S H O W but bv the time the train r n :n 
Go Willi A "Rush. 
The demandfor that wonder-
s'oniach, liver and kidney 
Sue of the Ledger. The office is^cbool house 
now open and a cordial invita- down yet. 
tior. is extended the public when , ,s , L o t t ' ° , 
in need of dental work of any s c h o o , h e r e Monday with goodjComing run down. I finalfy 
character. - attendance. started using Doan's Kidney 
0.. .' r— Harrisrin Fit h has entered anil they gave me instant relief. 
school at Centreville, Tenn. Before the contents^-of-'three 
i , , , „ y - boxes had been taken, I wt-a en-
— I N U I I t D . • tirely cured. 1 will be glad to 
- _ |aiwnrfr i1"!" '"—Hbffiit Doan's 




Mr. M. R. and Estel McDan-
iel celebrated their mother. Mrs. 
Vasscur's birth day, the 12th 
da\ of September, it being her 
77th year. Her children were 
all .present but two, and—4ier—g—^y 
grantf children, neighbors and tember'21 
3 ' 
\ - Will Soon Be Here. t . Le Orande she was all riirht, 
an.1 I receive I the thanks ..f 
everv | m m p > in thu car." 1'cr 
sa.e by Dale Stuhblefield. Now comes the cheerful cirtus 
press agent with his first aid to 
the children.fcThe John Robin-
son Shows inaugurated their an-
nual traveling season this year 
with the most costly, gorgeous etl StatesJDeputy Marshal F.lwood 
-and elaborate display ever seen Seel returned Monday afternoon 
under the enormous canvas.- from Benton, where he sold at 
Sold To Satisfy Judgement. 
Paducah. Ky. , Sept. T . -Uni t -
tr-j.„W!r- -auctiomhe u n d i v i d e d T A U t h o ' - - a y s remc ! i li.c, 
tefest of Alfred Chaudet. D D L - . ^ ' " i X p t ' t i S 
ter that the matttrs will be plac-
ed in the hands, of a collector 
The menagerie alone is nearly Birmingham, Marshall county. w i ( h K eolleet. 
s'ir'n magllttude as to necessitate 
enlargement in every depaitment the defendants inl l te night ri.ler 
and this famous amusement in- s u i t of Nat I-'ri - .ell for ¥2a,(Ki4 
stitution is proud of its record. damages, in liin acres of land at 
ful cnildren, neignoors and te ber 21, l'.Hifl, the same being 5 0 ^n fs -
cure, Dr. K i r c ' sNew Li fe Pills ; fnends were there and it certain- Monday. County Court day. at 1 Buffalo, New York, sole ajce:ite 
—is astonndidsj Djl left Stubble- i j j w a s a ( l a v enjoyed by alL o'plock, p. m.. in the town of f o r t h e United States. 
•fieH-rrr they re^ar saw the l ite. dinner was so nice; the table -Murray, and at the court house Remember the name Doan's 
Its, because they n^ver fail to ] w a s loaded with good things to door o n the south side o f t h e - and take no other. 
euw w i r st..hiaeh, e.»ii»ttpati..tt,, tenn.'t our appetites. . A f t e r din- c o u r t g.|Uare. offer for sale totlwi K N , r * ; ' E ~ — 
indigestion, biliousness, jaun nt'r lemonade anil ice cream were highest bidder the following de-
-Jice, -tick headache, chilis and ^-ved.and all drank and eat to s c r ibed property: One thorough-' Kdsar \ . Baylis-. a merchant-
malaria. * " n l v 2ac. their hearts content. Then they b r e d r e K j i t e red trotting stallion, " f Kobinsonville, Del., wro te : 
all sur.g some good songs for named FORCEPS, register num- "About two years air . I wr»» t/,io 
a n ber being .'fit,4GS. as shown by and aick, and coushed all :hi-
. . . , the certificate which I hold ii, lime and if I .lid at have t i -
All those indebted tcu me are we all bid them good-bye feeling the American Trotting Register, sumption it was near t ' ... ! 
herebv warned^that j n y business .:i uur heai t.-. thatr-we -̂ would al- FORCEPS is by Favorite Cook: '"onaroeneed u*in« lEoiej^* Honey 
ways -re enilrt-i the kindness dam Lady Frfday. by Pay Kstfianr**" i 1 i *« f * ' f 1 { r t*' 1 '' ' V 
May grandam' NeHie Uavis, by Dr. ^ "S ' t . and l »m i.ow cpii J * . 
^ ,it.on Hi ' r r . F O R t ' U P S wait f lvu y ea r s * 
I^-st Warning. Mrs. Vasseur who has been 
invalid for several vears. Then 
there, 
isgts w e l l . m J U u . 
f 
=5= 
them all is our prayer. 
Brmik ' s Chape l . 
Don't wait for this, but come 
anrl see me now; and save trou-
ble and expense. Respt.. 
1. T . W A L L . 
during the winter the old world his mother. The interest was 
has been scoured thoroughly for purchased for ? IH) by Attorneys 
wild aninvjls and strange beasts .Cecil Reed and J. C. Flournov. 
of every coitvu-y. and now this counsel for the plaintiff. The Rev. Garvin Curd will preach 
attractive and Bighly educational intt rest in the land had been ap- at I'nion Grove Sunday.-Sept. 
department is coivfplete in every praised at toUU. iI2th., at :5:30-o'clock. -
rarfxitiar.. t h e cages, vans, At the last term vf federal 
hariots and. tableaux cars a w ^ a a r t . V r w t i l was given judge- " ^ a t ^ c w y . reatf ^ e l:e,tger. 
W s "trad a gixvrl raiiT "Satiirday 
T.ight which w a s greatly needed 
in tliis section. . 
A good many are eating tobac-
co. The Worms are w.irsethan 
they have Leen for several sea-
sona. 
old this spring; 15A hands high: pounds, all due to the 1 
beautiful chestnut sorrell: has no" res dis from i,king P o l e , M - nev 
blemishes; kindly disposition; and Tar . " Sold^hy all dnvr.-ist. 
(^rives_welj j n harness; was al- Kxcursion RatV:s*Acc«mnt uState. 
lowed to serve M m t mares in- j.-ajr 
Munay. Ky.. in l'JOS. and 2-'! 
mares at Olive, in 1989; his colts Account Tennessee State ' . i r . 
in 19QS arrbeautiful, indicating \-ashville. Sept. 20tli-^5th. 'the 
that he is a good breeder antl a N vV S t | Railway vri; 
round trip tickets" to Nas 
fmm all, tmin*'. .in ,i:s i..:.. 
Also one ruh-
cart and one 
a:l new and especially attractive 
in wondrouse arehitivture. con-
ceded by all show men to be un-
e ;a!ed by any otlier firm, cor-
poration,- company ur syndicate. 
I t has taken many years and 
several fortune.* to placejhis de- Flournov and R 
partment on such a lavish magni- bidders, 
t vie, tA'tickle the fancy and sat-
ment for the full amount by de-
fault. not a single defendant ap-
I.earing. I'nderTtnHaw. the en-
tire judgment may tip made out 
of any single defendant if he 
should be worth it. Attorneys 
J were the only 
p LACE LEATHER$ 
r — 
asthma, . a a r 
it - stop* I be 






display from which no revenue is Do not lie pcr-ttsd.-l int-< tak 
derive*! only the gratification to ' » - anything I ut Foley Y D n n . ) 
please Ixith veiling and old child- «nd Tar f..r ekroitl.-. o ch«">r .-i 
ten—rememlH'r that what follows .£ » " » » . K»>' | e v 
. . . . lung t r o u b l e . Si 
in the big canvass is more men- c l ) ( h ;,I l (1 ttl-
torious. In the main tent many. j,v all tltuggi-^>: 
new features will surprise and 
deHght the beholder. Baptist Meeting. 
There is certainly no traveling ~ j 
exhibition in America, perhaps in The Baptist thurch, assisted), 
the world, which presents enter- by Evangelist D. P. Montgomery. 
tainroen*. ao varied, ao attractive1 of Miaaouri.. will begin a pro-1 
and so multitudinous aa do John! traded meeting next Sunday.! 
Kobinson's Ten Combined Grwat Preaching Sunday by Bru. Mont-
Shows. Since the days of Noah gomery at 10:40 a. m. and "::*» 
a more complete menagerie has p. m. During the week Bro. 
never been seen. " Montgomery will preach daily at 
Every act in the monster pro- 2^*1 p. m. and 7::fl) p. m. A cor-
g n is a revelat ion to the |veo- dial invitation it extended to all 
That Is Good. 
FINE F L E X I B L E GRAIN 
™ye a Lace !.• tlier that.you can 
sjjre fold getter. ' 
iter tire speeding 
set of harness. 
* The above^ fteajj l iei l liroperty 
old » n a credit i »r three 
months, the purchaser to give 
Isimi with approval security. 
This September I, 1909. 
J. H. ColemSn. Admr. of 
H. W. Keidel. deceased. 
t i l 
l ie 
- i a -
Kemiicky and Tennessee a* '..re-
of one-fare plus 23 ctnt. Ts?-
kets on sale Sept. 20. ' t 
and-2T>th. good until Sept. .' -.h. 
This will t>e one of the g r - - -t 
State Fairs ever held. \t> - c 
should misa i t ::—a j: 
-M any7>eivi4i«7tf.tii.1e -ti, m <nr? . " 
by'skyi/ig- " I will wear u j - . ' " 
when thev 4t,.ti.>e symj . t 
kulnev and Madder tr ,1 I «*. 
I'tiie is a mistake. Tase F 
dei 
this leal he t 
leather in 
ed without 
your betts. We buy 
, as we can not get a 
,ited States that is tann-
It-kills leather and ou'r 
ptC The finest specimens of 
horse flesh in the world, the high-
est aerialists in the circus pro-
fession. all the champion riders, 
both male-awt female. The fin-
eat specimens of the cutest pon-1 
Murray and surrounding country 
to come to this meeting. A cor-
dial, hearty, abiding welcome 
awaits one and all. Come and 
see for yourself. 
H . B. TAYLOR. Pastor. 
tanners don't know li nv to make lace lea-
ther without salt. U. '^jought one £39 
of this leather some time w^k and found 
- ,it to be by far the besi I.ace Leather that -
has ever been sold iu ihia country. We 
have bought a big amount o f this la. e so. 
I v e count put the priiv down-to von same 
as you would have to pay for a leather 
that has not half the strength. This is a 
leather that sells in places where Jt is 
handled at -r>0c inch. Our price 35c inch. 
M u r r a y Saddle & Harness C o . 
— t n this issue will be found a 
commissioner's not ice advertising 
for sale the We i r drug store build-. 
' ing north side of court square, 
the sale to take place Sept. 27th, u i U e V k s a e 4 v r 
the fourth Monday. The sale is j r : l i n ,,„ ) l l e vitality, ti Cn s 
' for the purpose of division among |,»ckacbe. rheumat ism, kid*., r 
the heirs and owners. This is a , m l |,i,d,|er trouble." and mates 
valuable piece of propertv. being ,.Verv - trace ..T pain, aeaket . . 
one of the oldest and best located „ „ ! „ r m > r v trouble, d.sapj*-
store houses in Murav and suit- « j „ i j hy a l iirogtist-. 
able for any business. Business 
<s, 
men and investors in good pay-
f lis. . IV. . i •, 1. 1 lui. t\ r. i jvin • fc—"Illfs K* I I." .'lU'UlU * 'V. |>l I Jl 111' 
• when t h u house is sold. 
j C . E . ' f u r r o w a t K t w I f g . n f f T f t -
ton. were the guests of her par-
sents. I^wis Robertson and wife, 
the past week. • . 
of 
Advertised Letters. 
Atter one week the f o U o i t ^ s 
mail will be S»nt to .the LVA.1 
L e t t e r O f f i e e : 
W. E. Gregory, I. R. c r J 
l^e . Mrs. Almie Patten. W il 
Russell. Rev. Bearl Spillnutn. 
The infant child  Bun Hay I n c a U i n g for "advertised rvat 
|; and wife, of this place, died last t e r i , ) l e a s . m e n t i o l l that it i v i d - -
1 'Tuesday and was buried in the vertised. 
I Hicks grave yard. | 
' i R i w ^ i . S r , M . . , e a V r U r ^ v e ^ ^urnedI to Murray to make t h e , 
I weeks visit to relatives and home, Ue has been fannmir in 
'friends in Murray and the county ; Fulton county the past sewm? 
Iann Valentine and fami i j dire-
1 
V • .1 
t . . 
. v — A , 
SICK HEADACHE COL FORT P P 1 I » i*V'» ! . The Murray Ledger 
Exploding 
Dynamite 
8ayt 8«» Per-Cunt of I9C0 C-o 
t>» co Will (|£Tt»cieU. 
P o t l l l v e U cured by 
( ( . « - « • l h i I V n n » . 
Tfirv rrtli'r»J?H. 
in • • from !)>»)» ii, 
C a r r i e s with 
Equul F o r c e in 
All Directions 
M l H l l A Y I I K E N T U C K Y 
N e w s o f j G e n e r a l I n t e r n s t irr a 
~ ~ S u m n i a r i m J f o r m , -One of the —ol ihe • • 
straw hata m>»rk€djk»wiL. —, 
May h**k rorward fimt upward 
to a ut-ike of ftytng mac WW* B | S W 
torn? 
h y l i . W K t t m C Y O U A R I T 
According t«> i i - woman's - page n 
little cold cream will be good for the 
•unburn 
Since It was not able l o keep the 
Wright hro'h'Tw—Fr.mrp is nit tutted 
« H | l'l« i mt 
Aereplaning. over the Kngllsh chan-
nel in a safer job than soaring above 
stumpy Virginia farms 
However the Knglish -channel pti*-
zled Julius Caefcar a lot and Napoleon 
never could manage to cross it. 
Victims of the week-end. "habit do 
net desire l o - b e en r e d " whtfr f f i e 
grand and lovely weather bangs 
around. 
Judging from the way Irrigation 
projects are being snapped up the 
people of this country are still land 
hungry 
With one mpiint ut il***. prose i en t-
- fcyenf fWVW^ tVMid^ gU'lrig' "Ibefr" 
friends sure cures for airsickness 
Withifi • >e:ir 
Only a l itt le bit more and the aero 
plane wlU be useful for blowing up 
the enemy's fleet or pilfering a hen 
roost, as you please 
because a wqman ref ined to fp t 
supper for her husband at .midnight 
• COUple IS In the dUoree rnurt Why 
could they n p t r t , m prom i reil and 
called It breakfast " 
A sad a> • omnanlment- tn hfrt 
period Ik the lengthening list of drown 
Jngs. This is a time when sp ina l r^ro, 
against the dangers or the water 
-should be enjoined: 
It Is Strongly suspected that the re-
volts in Spain have been stirred up by 
- a m«*b-element 'wtttrTt has used Thf" 
anti war sentiment a? nn excuse to In 
dulge in looting and crime 
Five feet of books will make some 
men real scholars. And then, again, 
there are other men upon whose na-
t ive ignorance f i v e cords . of book* 
ouldn't njake an impression 
The czar of Russia is said to Innlt 
much older than h- i> Any man litaJ 
I .oulxvlllc. K> I t K 
|(SaieJ> theater was open 
Sam ttrirfbm r «i liolden <"»• 
-was successful' itr every v 
Frankfort, Ky T w Second ''est* 
jueni, with -101 im u mid elllcei-. j Jti 
stalled-nt-•fiuiin Hell. In »..m'mmd «. f 
Cot: .f t-;ii?tf> v ntrrtT; irr t rYimrmTr — 
la-xington. Ky ^ ^An oltlelal «all t«»r 
n mass cottvetilkm SaUiulav 
ber 4, In file various m.^l-innal dis-
tricts by the proinofeis of ihe fH*lo.i 
fi< kef. to name the candidates for niatj-
1st rates and 4>on*4ableN. wan I .-m-l 
S P O I L E D . 
ar»r!r«ir n i eT i i i « . n c 
W I L L D ISTR IBUTE $900,000. having walked ihi 
Cincinnati, and < 
mensely. Burley Tobacco Society to Di** fe 80 
Per Cent of 10 Per Cent Reserve 
of 1907 Crop. Frankfort ,Ky h.hn l l ov| i| , or 
Pluevll le, a Jiriv.i'e In fhe PlneVJD® 
militia ioitiiian-v. ha-- • * * .ti-'in.;,_ n. 
nt luSiif; itf.. _ju-w_ -eiia-mf4m» -site? --f 
Kehfucky, as Mie made a perfeef < .>r*» 
al ."aw yards, piesi ing Ibe hull • }> !1 
.times ite-amryraEston— -: - -- A-- ; -. Rigga—Waiter- -*t*-ak i * tort 
t"'IKlj lo < 'I nk., tf L 
Ftallkfot f Ky liM - i i ' ^ n f ].' <\ 
J'tre" fcO-'-Vi-i- K«-l»! H«'k'\ It o e • •• 
loads of any state iu ihe I'liion (in 
WtHsort addressed n < trd To tti< 
(tf Ketitlli ky I. «|ii> --.i my i - n.i. w 
»>'••• lom lj>nr 
vil le S' i>f4-n ;.. 1 . . 
L^n'i, 
you've bent lt. 
VamJy Seek Health in Southwest.-. 
N'.<«ir.lim: Uî a. l-xlt tr^rf.t oflTi-i 
tinli.ll y-1,1 Liium Hi, ^ f . l ; , 
I'reve'ntioh oi 'i'.iher. iully 7,1 Ml 
persons hopelessly diseased' ^ with 
tuben iilosls annually <mne to die in 
the-states of California, Arizona. New 
Mexico; Texas and Colorado, most ol* 
statement w1i?i h 
u,-tmn»uv ot well Washingt<«e F> I Ct-llius in ni l . •< 
"l.ouf'-'viHe K j V "TT1 
« le't k f«»r a lii'irTw !*i» ! 
\ . N. U p f e-. i . , 
-f*roy|u-+1 h'Miv.- v. 
wihily. braudi>bin- a 
scrambled n» sa fny 
could shoot two nketi 
r: i'dvane 
v r didn-r, hoh};nfy job; '"WT>llld be in Tt 
position to snap liis fipgers at all th*» 





BIG CROWD A T BARBECUE. A woman in New York has Obtained 
a divorce f rom her hu^b^nd who ha< 
beea-'misfrHtg-ftfr• IS years: She prob 
ably intends to nimplify any Knoch 
Arden reappearame tangle at the 
necessaries-f»l l i fe, .which n i . jn- that 
4 «<.n-Mtnpti\« s art • ither Carved 
tu deuth or forced to ept eltai itable 
•eli»-fTevery year. 
Between 30.C00 and 60.C00 Attend B-rj 
t Jeffersonian Feast G'ven by Dem-
crats at Louisville. 
Louisvi!le f~Ky<— Between 3o.0t«> and 
>0.0ou people attended the big Jeffer-
sonian barbecue given by the demo-
crats of Iaiuisville to ea hurgt»o.;roa?T 
lamb and shoat. For nearly three 
hours lite vast main;oil.- f . ^ 
While they were eating v.nd <lrinVfi" 
here w» re Tour differ*-ir points on.the 
trmnids w l i fW_ pI'Ollil m n ii im :rallT 
"orators*"from Ken: inky. Indiana, and 
f-Ouisviile. Ky lt«Mi S V. ' 
• e d ) managing . i j i i o r i f thi 
vii ie Herald, who gave np ti 
iMie work in I »u i s v i ' ! 
a«-:»i*e prae tke a t the bar, w 
plimented hy Judge Mcllee wit 
porarv appointment as ro'f-n 
torney. 
Adjustable. 
Aunt Ann. ah old family darky, 
•a.is sitting « iih. kn»«~j j rosse'd m the 
kit- hen. v\h» n th. youm; d,i:i^:ner_Qf 
' r>r -i i . i i i . d Htipi - - 1 with 
th-» hug.-ness ot tu- <»)d Axftnan*-*- feet . 
At least half a dozen different p.v 
terns of flying machines can beat half 
of the more common birds at dis-
tances ranging from miles up to 
SO. and that is the real thing i n the 
The young eH>P'"g" P O t ^ y ^ brid-~ 
who cried because on their return 
their fathers were placid aprt handed tw< lw>. aII ij. 
Irm -s-rm-' —- - ivbodv ^ Mi 
I j i r m Li^iiL^r 
that the real romance of the affair 
wa«i in "tho eh^r-Lc • 
Olive drab cotton < lyth is to be sub-
stituted f o r khaki, hs the Topical '•.•ni-
f o n n for- the United Stalea army^- io-
looks. at bast iT must be ap-'improvr.' 
ment. No uniform could look worse 
than the dull brown khaki 
came 
wt^rk. 
l i t fon hot less than brass bands 
were" making music, and all the. tirue 
hundreds of democrats Ttotn lanrtsVTITe 
were circulating among he party l.*id 
"^rs and voters fjuom the state. telling_ 
'hem that it was neC'-ssary for t S " 
•Jerooeracy of the stat" to n ake i h e , 
fight of the LoalsvlUe denocrAey 
fight and to I»;.ive no stone uh'urm .1 Mra. 
n an effnrr -i> r-TirrTlIi^TT^iuiiiican pa-iy 1 ,,,rr"-
here. 
SENSE ABOUT FOOD 
Facts About Food Worth Knowing 
A -go tern men*. land "scandal. Las <4 
velo]«ed in Cuba w ixh alarmlTii: jVr«uniTT" 
ness for so new a republic IT vriH not 
be a pleasant exi>erien« e for I h e I'nit-
* d- States, after all Its trouble^fo have 
the hernis «if Tf,.-. European nations 
" l a g g i n g w ith a t l,on.< of told 
ye-: » b ! -
aiatjr that it wi l l 
i i«*n< • «>: jH'Ople is 
iUI« i.e^V'd in tinkja 
y th tlsp n-^iilt 
an wr t t e i : **_!• 
idigestion tor ahout 
• an attack of ty-
• t ::m«;s «ould eat 
SAYS IT IS A MONOPOLY . 
Stot Filed «n Covmgton Aoamst 3 ir-
ley Tcbacco Society" m Sam 
ami then j- ifb r v 
5toniai;h.J weftiu 
cat anything 
' I wa> urgi d to 4 
atoce aa fa f i .j,, 
niyself any moie. \ 
any time and i.•* \ n, 
tr. d. dypp. psia a 
and I am now st: . i 
"My hiobai .1 
"wjth tlrap. N 
aai.al idjr ia Hm « 
attend to his wm-k 
Covmgton. 
war was Is « 
here when ( i 
Pa . through 
HiekeiihH'p»"r" 
Burley To ha. 
S20.IO damage 
iq the actieii 
iww tobareo** 
federa l court 
t,t. of S< ran'on. 
Outcall and 
" PlwpV.Tni\ i'1 been ~ 
elimination of grade cro 
neap<4is et- a Of he 
:99b and $: <...«, Tii 
of money: 4bnt the 
In cities i<? always higli 
turns mr investment's 
t»Mp.- N « t v and 
t have to starve 
• at 
• « d and satis-
th. pas*, 
arid wtdf. 
•a iui ^vpenenee 
•was very weak 
mg Cor r fdno t 
- l i e was 'under 
.Frankfort . Ky 
first given lii' F 
years, opetied 
• The rxl 
v S ' j n b y and read' tri hoi 
C. VV VI, Vh,{rt|: K B. Tn -ue in*K. i ^ ; j 
as. C S Will iams. C C. Patrick. I V. " ."-.inTains two r .i-. 
Brown r. A Bro«»k^. 1 1 t o g b e s m l ^Vflliani'Te'^n n' 
• waVraur l£e • U!3a.yr 
Castro is safd iv.' L- losing hip men 
ey . Inve.vied in Veae«H»lan. ^e^rritiet; 
A navigation cjypupan'v in whtcJi he 
had investments steered his holdings 
away from him. and a. cigarette ion; , 
pany siuokeil ksjij tmt Th^ dirfiiTr:f 
business yields big- profrr biit hâ » 
the invariaMe a'^otMpVinihTeh^ to that 





4^Uti».u :«-. w ith • * ohne- •—I . I'M In w." K y — w'hile . , .. 
«t> groWe:>-in K»2*r uck v ' and t>hib ' o ^ r. that leads :o th« S . ^ r ' . - f 
rrtntm! 'hr- whit».-bttrlry tobacco tn The ' r „ a d t»ridce over the Oh. r i\. -
|'nlt«-d Stated The p a p r sets ou St and isle 11 and Kd,w i.,ri ' „ 
that The hurley society is a mofto|>oly. were u - at lv kil . ' i f , 
aHrir<id..orgwwnfrrt In : Parks. 1 v. was f raliy ' : . ir. ] \ 
nf trade The action in tih»d under the Frlanp* • a. comaioil e ien ait tn 
aitfi-tmsT r.iw jekKblag «-f P a r f e and .i. t , - ' . i 
. . : -- ~ c —j—— j mmfb*-r r»f—pemnc< werf"Tr>uiid 
Fi ink fort. Kv rite»\\ien loO<>» a i i l hatidfttl> of nni« p .were f,, 
l i k W * people al tended .tin • ftjitl f a j maa -a. m > gg g fe^^gHBDaS Am 
gtiocl until be be-
«r«i ear \ UHHI and use 
s'l^iisitiv* ly « 'u pris-
ange m him l i e grew 
Hatttraliy hnihad 
In forn.er t ,+oes .|ebfnrs w irt i1 "PTJT Tft 
rrtson That sentiment «n th.-,sub-
ject has gone f r om on« extreme tii an-
c t b e r j v illustrated b a i l i e , • A 
man in Pittsburg seht to jail for 'dun* 
T.mg another, fqe a debt.- Tt w a^ the 
man w b o borrowed m<*»ey w'm irc^ff' l y C ^ A H CH£NNtVILL£ 
I.«»nlv.v,|le Ky 
over ' ie sudiji' 
r>o»tgls>_l{ohHi 
j j i e _ni|r~tusur:i 
Rro* if Wll> 
•\t. ad-. aTi.-'"d uofrjan th.-orl 
wen e r ort p«>Ji> •• forces on th-
'^kt TKe crlminlTl. reeds .moth 
proiuoier- o f 
Li l i in » L U B ^ i - t . « U y — o v r» » » ^m-TTr tT r 
'he ; L f t lk jL inulialilji :s tl . he- ' k 
Kobins<>irYainiIi> |.i 
tiMtouttu>U! I^>tu>Vjllle 
aerial - nnvlga'ion tmt to^b^ h»sl 
sight of It -in not that that cjvintry 
a im'Di t oly US »titi -jrri 
*. r.ce b.it -mpR th it • - inventors re- viHe ha* U<»a* 
than Ol.i f i e sr i l A 
'fcrottt Cppcrnavik to* Edegeatuinda 1 
ttiled on the same ship Owt 'nw i^ t tbe 
M.ut tiuto* k Slid iTAnfctm r?lje| eyped!* 
du-e, t . and 
iri- 'S. 
4 - -
• c - "6 -
OACHE 
Hlve l* € Um-.I hy 
I i n l « l*iii%. 
r'1 ' * .1 « K-! j.in 
f oe M y 
V A tier re ta »<«u-
ur LU-txiutt**, X««i* 
Pro* , U J | 
ifftWc K-mrh « . a t 
'Hy* . jP»>u in tha 
. f » »u>n» 11 s f k 
l'ur«ly VffefabJa. 
E. S M A L L P B I C E . 
M u t t B e a r 




' notice thai 
g~-thn j i f l jms 
and rotten 
< at hartlea 
g j o u r bowel* 
I \ u C A M ' A -





An American Reaches North Pole 
Dr. Cook Succeeds in the 
Urentcst Achievement 
the World Mas 
liver known 
a t e a k f e - t oo 
kii-k- - 1 — : 
bill u n ' t ; 
"Southwest.-. 
ui.i Na-
- .StMh ami 
j^s" fully 7,! so 
is-ased ^ w i fh 
•me to d i - in 
\rlz«>»;i, New 
>rad«» m"o>t of 
• 4 u^ns t b& 
L_t-x ports. aud . -




•• : f o f .1 
L'-L'-i. . . 
thifv at least 
Ivaneeti c ases 
HOt iMlffi 
«*t propt-j- I 




to—od ;n the 
s_d.i :1> T Of 
•pressed w ith 
wuman** feet . 
f f ^ e t r i i t i n ^ i l u ! tuiruimi IU H« n^-tit ii't 
•nl i t i> ' » s^tapet&^of l .uiuj f und America, 
l»r. FTvdeao-k v took, pinned down by 
th* iiM~f' i l i - , searching i|iii'^t iiui«Tuf \V. 
M Head. I IM- veteran lliil-T*h joiirtialiit, 
and «U'»ii nihl »pokc*«mm uf the corre-
SpolHieittV • off*., radon tied 11*1*I Ollk** 
his u»lrotiiitiiM< oh»ervut iaiim and tho cor-
roborative obsertat ion* by hi* I war E«e 
^MIU^ *-*«M*jpa«foHa ' t* HeretHfl i n* M l d k 
!»•• Im- iiu |Mwitnri' proof of his right to 
t-L'l'- l'ft«- to tb*' d u n m i ) ul Ihe North 
Fob*. 
Su frank, straightformalrd an<l con-
vlocinfi wire tlie aimMerit of tin- diiunt-
1««» kiiiflitbt lliut ut tin- 4'iid of au 
hour"* (rru«dUl»K 111* had Mtintifil Him Im»-
hef j.f i v^ry innn Jir̂ -u-nt ut the Inter-
view tJn' 11 ut ii «.» Wi- i i — t h a l -
he |iluriti'd Ihe Stui* and Stripe* <»ii the 
lor^' .1 VI-1..I norfhern yniil '<u- \pril 
l IK* • r-• ' 
Di i l inkRta l " 'me i i t , (lie firtt d+-
tmli'd u ccoout he Imih relit ted of the 
U. liM-vrtui lit uliich ha* •Uurth'd the 
wi tiil. \uh • tfmplii. reeitul mud*' umhr 
the ijui t ' Im l and l»o*t mifavoruhht eir-
cum-tuiu e*. . 
^ After u duy. »lr«»tumtM iniongh (o tire'*] 
.—a—Hot -»i ̂ ia.——t oaky—m tha ».>»•• oi 
<liM m:tav'ttig »k« f ig j »MH» w liirh UuuKl 
h » *e Miuf'-ied away Ihm laurels almost 
before they were la-«tu«if|, waa »alli-.J 
Uj i.n to 1 h-.ir away an iiit'tii.it mi .11 in 
yrrinUty whi« h *»'»gnint*ly l>arn d hia en-
train** to tjw» hall of lame, 
" f t p sno-oilril in~the Vffort/* ." 
Calm arid iin]^*Kuilialil<-. though win«-
injj' uh.J. r th*- . i-uUu id Ihr iM* wlii*1f 
T-ttig taeiiuiiirj.; nr ^Tc.i;frantd nor 
F f l E O E f l I C K OR. 
I iiiua with ine war* utter!/ ai'urvd at Ika 
tiif I •111 uJo^aT iivnJit |;«»na, 
'lji>n the iiduru trip our pfovTiloaw 
i^ni. *'»Itinxte-d V»_ anuiMil 
|ji<' wa* viaihle. aud turMhitu*.davji wa 
Wc 11<light* light ol aevetal wail tin a. i 
Tia1oaly. a I* » U i tiidif«-* h ft I . rcptT 
"aliiTig Ihe he otj in") ftfoiiii'Ti, approiiiTi* 
»t»g ihf »mtrmti i l imly , mr aa wit t i 
•••are tin-in. I cipt'Mihd all my ear* 
I 1 r i-l̂ t andj a * a m n t ^ aeeiuyit two of 
I fh«» wtlrtllM. «nir liv» * » . • • t 
U ' -TI -rn broke up oTir" oiiTv d»*dj/e 
our maje Imuii anil arrow* ul tli** woudt 
at 1I0 t|ir Kikiiifoa, and. .wi' *iii4iu«i 
Mm..,, ^.i ) , m,mr . 
W A L L » T H i * T T U H N I A T T t N 
T ION TO ' G E N E R A L S ITUA-
T ION ONCE M O R L 
DDES M I fJGUflE IN STOCKS 
"A^atn, near • <ipa York, 
f j l ^ l v on t l f |M>|nt of 
wi" found a voun^ 5e:i| ale 
ice. 
\t Cap* York ifaelf 
"of- inu«k oxen, which * 
• wen- vir-
a m wlii'll 
•i-|iiiig on the 
folind tru>e« 
traiki-1 and 
American Explorer Who .Discovered the North Pole. 
p.a onk rmNh-^tly -and -irrHr 
delightful una—«iimption « » . ( n v r y Iri-
quirv, with * din-etncua anrj frankness 
that quickly won all |ji* bearers; 1 
He Is Congratulated. 
At tin- for#«-lu*i<»e «»f th** interview he 
was < "!tijiut ulat<'d~" on H 11 si.les, and 
fvervslii-re. w<-re hi-ard |>ri*-*ioin of 
!*inr rrf;.—anil tin- Iw l » f na» i-vpu *w4 
tJiat giiciititii.- xv mid'* vi-nlu t, will 
l " lha? lie won the pii/c vainly sought 
for ( f i l l urns. 
" I n ah/e, leinen," «aid Dr..CQQk;, 
in j j^Uj ia ja j - . l 
de-j.ite the facf that I have nothing t« 
C-un ir*un nii-ou-prc^entatiiin of alt ua 
and 011 the other hainl hav«; every f a . i -
tl, 
" tiji a rn _ 
• d know"> dey 
MaK.i/U,.. 
r 0 0 D 
:h Knowing 
sonii-ttines to 
^hen a per- , 
ih f and most 
taken at any 
that it7 wi l l 
people ia 
-I'-d in looda.. 
» writ. 's: " I 
ion for ahout 
attack of ty-
co j i I J e a t 
-TTWHt;-
with mi" 
•• v.» r^ fad to 
v -
l f Jind 
>«• t»» starve 
v a t i t at 
d and satis-
Oh past. 
I « * H 
u . vf>. i i.'tii'o 
S \*ry weak 
Could not 
was 'under 
1 'fii'Tfrrt: nut 
until be he- ' 
«»<»d and ttse 
I f < irprls-
111 H . c r e w 
K > k K t u i s h a a k and 
tiaiii'> were |»r**viou>lv 
woild a> wuulj that uf any whit 
Took 400 PicTures. ~ 
"iHtriiig - my trip 1 t oo t 40(f phi4 
j;r;tplt-i. VVhrii the time eoines 1 will 
apjirar before any g«*ogra|diicHl Society 
of the world, ami. in the light of <Je-
•ve^ipnieuts, it, is probable that I will 
tirst j.-ippt-ar befuie ihe International I'o-
teF.'TRin'ffu; at llriis.-ch, and present" 
these photographs -along with my other 
pitf'd>. ^ri iavjfJt 'X tbe .^hlc->t ilouli* 1 
i»l my nhilitv lo tonvjiKc any cmnpe-| 
.Message to WUe. 
W w York SiKTeMful. \\ ••II Ad-
ilre»* Co|M*nhagen. . H ( K I ) . " 
Full of iui'4ning, if "sin'•••*ful' i t 
intirpieted lo tndhate that _ has 
jri'io heil Ih** north poh', the loriy^oiijg «a* 
Wf mwH/f rwi'ivwi -•« w - \ork 
from Dr. I r.-h-ri. k .Y. CYmk, tin- \tBert* 
I»II npluri 'r , wlwiii tlw k t M t ui l ik ad-
vtees credit - with ditfving To-i ornplti»hed 
"vctrat no man haa over don*1. Tl i* mrs* 
*sg« wa* sent, not to .any- »< ieutittr 
•en-ty. nOr to any of hi* us*«>iiati'a iri-
tereAted in hia expedition from a*' Wcien* 
f ilie view]>oint, hut lo hi* w ife, v, ho has 
lwi*h taunting theyday* and hour-, and 
praying fur hi* -inoe Jiis dvparl-
nre 
Discovery Thrills London. 
London. Dr. ("ofik's feat liatf created: 
t n-nn^ndous ...iati-'reat among all claaBe* 
The ti'fio 
mncernqig his achievement. t<e 
L 'e tW with *ket<lie* of Dr. l ook ' s 
I N D U S T R I E S M O V I N G Oil 
LOSESiTS POWER 
Short Interest, However , Remains 
8ubctantlal Influence—Crop Out-
look Suggests Some Causes 
for Anxiety 
the exception that it is more active; 
Our -olwwrvattons-showed that the drift 
of the pa lor jii." is. s«»uthea*l,' while t l y 
direction of the wind is iMnithUjt'SLv—*M 
was a ini-under-ilanding • • f the condi 
tiens j d the cmtset o f our reluru, 
iee did not drift with I hi- vCrnd that, 
helped hs go a-ti ;iy on our t h urn trip. 
Choice of Routes. 
ng to thiit the nature of my 
1-ouipii-hiinnt of April. I'.ni*. when [ 
planted tlie fla^ at latitude tlO degrees 
north. 1 alia for proof to the bvieutitic 
world. 
Has Esquimos' Word. 
" I uiuler^tand that in a case of thia 
sort my reputation and my past count-
ed im & naught, IgH. I In here that lp a 
carefully pr»]«ued diary wlu.h I kept, 
aud 1n- the -painstakingly act urate as-. 
ti«»n«ni H- o b ^ n a i i S h T vv liirh I mail**, 
wi l l be fo iwd the proof demanded by 
ll io . i t ' Cutrol ••»: atiny. litis wjll "biB 
•f the I wo brav e and un-( 
111 v tr ip.t tRr 
\hwalah. uhu»e 
ni"-|Hdhsl. I 
I -am tohl li.al otir trip to the pole | 
h-is been branded as unscientific and a 
r • !. "i."iipYein*sITiat«*d7 -p«»n-inanTike 
event.* While I pb*ad guilty to a cer-
tain amount of. the spirit of the sports-
ti.au. I aiu ik»I willing to tidmit that 
my exjViiition' wa* nnst-ieiitille. It is 
[true thai I did nflr \ he ehiburate t 
parapliemalia ok all instruments that I 
could hav*- desired h.rd it U-**n possible 
for ir.e fo Vaiiy ni<»!e 
H«d Some Instruments, 
was. however. e*pri)>|»*sl w+ih an 
up to -date aud—«*«iiiph-te ot naviga-
t; 'It ~uTTd li->ffOU^UIIICal ill-l I tlllll'lll-^- r 
had 1 r.r«« chr"te<inel« r*. a |>»d««mt|er and 
a win. ' ! ami us. I «.uli the iiistru-j 
nun:- to rJieck the n-ords of tl»e oth-
lent arid unbiased scientist 
"You a-k me i iow I aui sure I was | 
«»n the eVhHs-spot' whieh marked the 
presence of the "jiolc. It is not my. pur- , 
that p"^ ' to convi-v the idc î that 1 put my 
lingers on any exact spot. j H H H H ^ H ^ ^ P ^ 
1 believe it would l>e imposs^le for af tempts ha- b*en owing to ihe 'ehohs t 
arty fuun to e-ay what square foot der j."f rodte*. Many, of rpirse. have lieen | 
lermineb t1Te~p01ar axis. 1 HM Tfason-1 fai lmes lw»an*e ot inad» «pmt« ... equip t 
\-keil as to his views as to. the rea-
son for the long line of failures and the 
terrible death roll that haa rcsuln-l 
from previous aTteHq+ts- to reach the. 
pole, iJr. Cook said: 
"lu my opinion, the failure of these 
ably sure, however, that when my oh-I ment, or the overloading of the party. 
S4»rcations havd beeu rifigured and veri- J i t ^s mv opinion that any man skilled 
tied, they will show that 1 buried s in Arctic travel and educated in com'i 
tlag on a S|mt that was, for all practi-
cal purposes, the pole. 
Within Gun Shot. 
" I t is. of course, possible that there 
a slight.,variation of j«..r.sjhly a 
fraction of a litn-ar minute, hut 1 am 
certain" that the spot ulihh T caliii-
lated. to |w (Tir -wa*-at h-n -t w it hia 
revolver shot of the exact |>ule. 
— H I V UHHJ, I h e Joi tur Of 
ttiy - » i i r - i was tli 
«{•—lrav«'liiii« iivi-r 
tions existing there, can, by traveling 
light and in the winter time, and ad-
hering closely to the game country, du-
plit-ate my. aix-oinpli^J|Bient. 
Can Prove r iaim. 
In tin* course ot tBF : interview with 
TR? hitetl Pre-s representaT"i\ '-. on 
+»*rtrd 4ho Hans Kgede. Dr. C«j>»k d»tUted. 
with great emphasis: 
-.tx hari^ begfl-tarthr north pnir. and I. 
"barfc tlw -must t m l ulr-




n - f 
epini<>it that 
eri.tr* and 
i th 'Hs Hi t o h x rvat i " i i * vverej 
1. Vtcal p o ~ . v j i . < Sly 
laking .»h- rv at mn« ot" I hi* Ha-
ul ,vrjnrs»*, t»ot • Kthfittnl to 
ul ir trip, as I had ph'tdy of 
111 thi- lhn« on . -prcvieu? 
e>j»editi'»iis. My watch was 
r̂ n-- »ns« rmm-nf to out ot 
eat > . 
« , ' and .be 
<t hiA-r.-nrli-
|rpr:ni. tin 
a use of 
lhir. in a.ldn h i i i Tn the ^roof fur-
nislu d by-my notes and observation fig-
ure<. I think that when'tlie-filial time 
cwiufs more CTederf-e will be gn-rn to the 
statement* o t - m y . Kskiroo rompsnions 
than tin* public now1 seems to giv«._ 
T f r t i Eskimos: 
The artless honesty ot t l i e^ sturdy1 
. nic-u. sa vages though tlirv are. n well-
iu^l: pr>'v erbial. I »kl* s^klMlis! 
• . »>r « h o is i .|TTainle.' w ith 
the 1 -kiino and l i is ' IraTt- >vill jTT.iee so 
low a value yn inv intcllig* iiic as^to 
JOHN R. C R A D L E Y . 
1 Who Financed Cook's Success-
ful jEjcptxjrattorc. Expedition. 
w. York, . 7. — huaiu*-'Vfi 
began' in tli' stiH'k hiarKet ImI we«*k, 
evidi ' toe had In-en accumulatlnK ov^r 
Sunday which s**rM-«j 10 dlaslpate the 
anxloiles whl< h had been keeping the 
murk"t unsf-nb-d and exeited Mur<* 
exact Inforinaitun of K. II. Hariiman'a 
state of health quieted the hysterical 
utanii OIJ the^guhject fptr ever slnce-
the m Huisjon * into whitjfc ^he tiimu-
tii.-i ha«i £L'iii''od on hl-s rot urn from 
abroad, and the • en tin* r«*tlrenee *>f> 
s> rvi-d by all having, knowIi-i]^e of h|a 
real. condition . 
A personal statement from Mr. Ilui 
r I in an himself 4at* Monday confirmed 
tije more rational Impression of "hi:. 
healthT^and ihe subject thereafter 
droppi*d almost into pbscurUy and did 
« o t fixu 1 e more than casually iu stock 
T-his-ruxii ctHeiit of i he suhjt^^j^m., , 
consideration by no means ended lis 
Influence as a factor prices, as 
there was a residue of uncovered 
•stun* k-
peeled ill effects of the 'declining 
sf t^-tii;fh-r»£- president e F H i * I * iUsm 
iflc and the interruption to b«-
d' t o the vast financial projects 
-tTf-is--supposed t'rr be -fiursuing. 
T4*— ydioit - l ^ ^ * ^ — i n tho mark't 
waa a substantial interest throuishou' 
} the week, even after the ^urgent an*! 
aln.iist panicky buying for that ac-
tou iu at, tlu opening.. 
General Situation Gets Attention, 
j--- -q'he approaclr 'of 
' o f thr«e davs at the end of .thi 
•j-inf^nsifi-d—th" 
1 speculativf.' contracts and iiuireas* d 
"! ftio defuand from the. short—iiitef<H.t 
| With t|je clearing away o f the anxi-
eties caused by Mr. Harrimiyi ij illness, 
the way was opened.for 'resumption of 
| irrtlu»:iice by the --favorable factors in 
rtio general situation. 
I Of tlies*.- primary Importaticc was 
I accorded the iron and steel 1 trade sit-
Luat jon. as Vas.se«-n hy the aggr*• s» ive 
leadership of Cnited States Steel in 
the recovery of prices. This was suf-
1 ficient to pla<-e the price of that stock 
j at a new record level . 
Trade prices all pointed to the ex-
panding demand for iron and the ex-
j Iraordinary- activity in all lines of fin-. 
i ished si eel products. Trade and linan-
j c l a T Tnirhorities yave~ e xneme l v satt-
J auine estimates of the probably 1111-
ernessA-at:d tjn-re is tho gr.-at- enrips-1 prece<|ent.ed producti<>n of n*-xt year, 
ity to "liear the story of the explorer's J The influence of the s tee f trade ad 
triumphs. The. news vv^is.at o n t m c c c d . v ices was uui supplemented f r om the 
Tr K m ; h h\a.rd a! Maririilad. and was I ropper 1 radc. <»wTng pTTiiTTpally 10 t i c 
communicated to. hi- n;ate>ty w-ule at | statistical position of that pietnl Re 
theater. 1 kini: dis-1 sales of copper.metal and and further 
itest interest in Dr. Cook s accumulation of slocks in European 
I warehouses suggested the inference 
ve "this ' that speiulal ivv buying had Iveen a 
. avail- 1 large factor in such increases in de-
xplora- i mand as had oecurr*Hi. while the sus-




The Ijrmdon morning paper* t 
the premier place, and print eve 
able item «*»neerning Dr. Cook's 
turns, togetuer v»iih his rei-urd aild t»or-
trait; — 
P L A N HONORS FOR DR. COOK. 
Event One of 
New i is 
af*w>t here to 
Dr. Fr. hri.k 
tl'uial. .ml y 
portam*^ It 
hy members o 




Pr»»arat ion* • f p already 
make the homecoming of 
A. t <»ok, an event of na-
of potash 
h combine 
8T » j rnat-
'» not know 
There are 
hrtr "voting-
f f«»«Hl and 
cm to pour 
The real 
prr^Mnt^ that I would pin my hope* 01 
, |,{>Hif mi such an Usue a* this l.o a- l ie 
' e i i w r t e l hy , uu- and placed in Vhe 
meuih> of these men. Furjlwrmore, the 
sv erage~ xkddte tp^u u'udrrr*ttuia1*es the 
n^** -m- «ua It •wa p»'T 
tainiTii* to the Arctic. 
fhv has V-ntf U v j i ' t t e ureat un-
known and ureal unattauHsi o f the 
. , i* . t - w hite man And 
E X P L O R E R COOK'S ROUTE- TO T HE N O R T H POLE. 
u*ual famine route, ralying upon the 
food earned by the party, we stiick close 
TTt the-gaiTTe vornnry. snd-wrrr aWe-ttr 
e<»nserve»our own supplies and literally 
live off n«e fat of the hind. When we 
splendid condition. Therefore, w « were 
atde to TfiiTT^ gr.at harrkhtps and 
hy|H .ti top apttJ 
l i v e i M S l T a p T 
**VVhile we were bound north, wf ate 
riient. I have kepf a. diary through 
my entire expedition, in which I re-
corded the mo*t minute''detail*.tt 
^Continuing the conversation. l»r t'«n»k 
ht dry Iy — 
VTieve T wa* At it" ' 
» tulxp pole, go up thi •tea nd tjnd t b r « -
L burled. / 
^ I t wasTrot 075 intentu>n at thr start 
to pr**-eed tft 'the'"ptfltj t lu.'roty on 
, an Arctic excursiuu. Ilut, as I found 
only beef,.pemmican. tallow and ihe fat U ^ t ' i o B a favorable, I eimtlnued on wv 
f. the annual* we ^hot. I livetl on ab-j ^ |nde. Mved
M*)ot«vlv the same diet as ihe Eskimo*, 
but wa* able t o place our dick on a 
purely 'scientific l»a*i< Returning, I 
g ive , each nu«n and «Iog in the party 
a pound of p*-mmiean daily, until we 
got far enough south to reach the musk-
ox coiin 1 ry. when we were able to relieve 
tl>.» t1e«h 
"We missed the depot* which pre-
viously- had been cstr*htr*hnt. hut -we' 
came accidentally' upon one of Melville's 
dep«Hs, wRere wa fouinl |wi«i*itm» and 
instrumentSr in an cxcrllianit slate of 
preservation. 
"X>wing to the smallnesa of my rxpe-
large. 
to 
the pU^ns outlined• today 
it" the Arctic Cluh are ear-
- welo«tiie that Dr t o.*k 
wi l l rw*4ve in New York will-be an, ova-
tion in whali city, state and nation will 
take part, while ptvunment explorers—-
Cook's former rivals—from all part* of 
the globe w iil-gathereto, j-^. lln-ir .prf-
sonal trilr«te to his achievement. 
Members of tie Arctic i fob |wyw that 
Frestdenl Ta f t i..av "liim>cff U- present 
* * the mil ton's n*prcsentatixe to w.el-
eotte Pr. 1 - ok. 
' Such an"honor « w i i » , * - d a a 
Rfting.**^"one of them declarexl today. 
of the fact that the explorer .lias 
plartsl the slat* and >tripes on the apex 
of the earth.** < 
• Made Dash in Wiate f^ 
New York Capt. I t S (Mmn. 
retary of the Ant i c t'lub ot America, 
when told that Dr^.Cook had reached 
"the n.-rt lr h>* fret and 
exi"l^,rnu*tl: •• w ' j — — 
'•1 lyncw it. Only yesterday 1 wrote. 
diff iculty in sustaining the price for 
t he metal 
Crops' Prospects Causes Anxiety. 
Th*1 agricultural' prospect suggested 
some- causes f o r anxiety. Tin* gov-
ernment report of the cotton condition 
showed so heavy a deterioration as 
to Hnng- iL l o ja percentage Tower than 
ever before at this season. Tt-needed 
ful l allowance " f o r the compensating 
fnfllb llitV of !h*» 4WArged "at reafti 
the crop and -the- heavy—reserves ifri-
pli*tl by the showing of last year 's 
imp recede uted crop to mitigate the 
had eff*-cis tvf-fhts-shewing.-
The la* k of moisture for the corn 
crop and the conviction it was going 
hack also had to ho faced. Some 
wfttniim liuiou were hoor-d-elpo fro» « -
.1 Sanies .1 Hill and other sources, which 
• ommatai rrspetft.iii the financtal.ctUtt-
munity, of a danger of overesthnatcr 
o f ih«* wheat crop- itself;- - -
Th«> money market is subject To"L 
i lofte- si r i i f im Hill lhe» a. tnal e f f ec t 
on rates has• not b*?*n sufficient t.o 
1»c\«Sme an active influence tn.lhe 
n la tion The-Interior is drawing funds 
trom' New York for seasonable use. 
B U R E A U OF S T A T I S T I C S 
S H O W S INCREASE FOR JULY . 
Shipments of Soft Coal and Iron Pro 
and Meats Fall Off. 
WuMhliixtou. Sopt. T-— Increased In 
dust 1 lid activity In Him L'lliLttl fflii»»'S 
la ahowu b> lb*- figures compiled for 
July hy th*- bureau of aiatiaiha of I'ho 
depailuo'iit of cnminerco ard labor. 
The shipments of soft coat, cok«v o r * 
uiid~lion piu'lti' l y g l i owmar t j i ' d 
over July In I'.MIK und 1907 On FH« 
o.th«-t baud, grain aud flotii:, ^lve stock 
and tiieala and anlhii icl fe coal Were 
not shipped lo "aa great au extent as 
In the two previous years. 
The decrease In the shlpmotim of 
ea f f t e ts*^BHeribed mainly to a short-
age In ih*- receipts bf hogs, which fel l 
off I ', and pe> cent, when compared 
wlili the figures for July. ItlOX and 
1D0T; ri'Kpecflvidy. ' . 
—The^tuta l l l ve s t w k reeotplg at sev-
en primary markeis for the flrst seven 
months of th* year were 21.77o.iM 
head, as compared with 23.CH.t8r> 
head, n ' c o i v ed diirinx: the < on*0ipond-
Ing perltnl In I WW. ^ 
T h e Jujy shipments of packing 
honae prridut-ta f r om Chicajio for 'TdTy 
Ktrow a marked fall ing off, as com* 
pared, wi lit t h e iihlpmenta Xur JyJ i . ttt 
ih " two previous years. .Smaller to-
ta ls also a r e recorded for-4»*u .July In 
the Khiptnents of fresh beef, canned 
und cured' meats and lard. 
A considerable decrease Is shown In 
the season's shipments of. hides, while 
the activity in the boot and shoe mar-
ket* .shows a L'O per rent, improve-
The r w e l p i s of grain and at 
ihe four principal Atlantic seaboard 
ports were only ahoUt one-half o f the 
tecelpls for tfie (orrespodding month 
too? Ifnrt wOmit ^u p^r »u nt of thu -
receipt^ in July. 1908. The figures for 
fh>'shipm* nt dT wfif^at show the great- " 
est decline, the receipts at the four 
port> having been 7,7 p*-r'cent below 
the .receipts of July, 190S. ~ 
• AR l h ^ a ^ T 1 fafrtr- ffrTtvtry o f I T 
p«»r <ent in excess of the total for 
July 19tyS. hi indicated by the July 
figures frf the <"ars handled 6y thirty-
five car service associations. 
The American Rai lway association 
twrftda r-rme,, a I r i s p 6 E t f c a consideraDfTaecr«a"s*Tnr3Be~ 
number of idle ears all over the couln-
t r y and^a shortage of-mrrrr than .̂-Qo^ 
cars is roported. «-hieflv in th*3 MiSdle 
W.esi and South Atlantic sect ions. 
GIRL SWIJVIS HELL GATE 
Stands Nine-Mile Feat Better Than 
Men L i fe Savers in Annual * 
Endurance Test. 
N e w York, Sept. 7 — Adeline Trapp, 
20 years old. swam nine miles through 
the treacherous waters of Hell Gate, 
from the foot of East Eighty-ninth 
street lo Classon Point. L. I. 
Accompanied by Priscilla Hlgglns, 
a. girl of about her own age,. Miss 
Trapp swam in the wake o f . forty 
"SMInly swinimcrw of the Cnited State* 
Volunteer Life_ Saving corps, who 
were holdii>g thier annual endurance 
test * . • 
Fi f teen of the men swimmers were 
f o r ced - t o g i v e up before the finish. 
and Miss Higgfo?, a f ter goitix mos t of"" 
the distance, was seized with crampa 
and picked up exhausted. 
Miss Trapp was in better condition 
than most of th*- men at the end of 
the long sw im. 
Ttiree Killed by Auto Wreck. 
IMiptit. Sept. I t—A. A Robinson, 
t n p y of Thr- Commercial Company fst 
till* *1f> 1..S lsif.- and Mrs . H E. T r e 
| malne -Hay-City were killed in Bay 
| C i ty ah -n an amoiOobilo .in which 
they wore riding was struck by a fast 
POST CARDS FOR LAZY MEN 
Sender Checks Phrase and Corre-
spondence Is Completed With-
out Scratch of Pen. 
London. Sept 7s—A lazy man's post 
card is the latest novelty to enter 
England by way of France. It is an 
ordinary correspondence can!, on 
Whhh are pfliited >*-wia! pliins**>. *-\ 
peessive of p*'rs«»nal p. ws; for i-x*" 
ample. Arrived safe ly. " " A m in gix»*l 
health, and so forth The sender' 
.merely phu-cs -a - c-goss- opposite Uu. 
phrase that conveys the information 
he wishes to transmit, signs his inl 
tials. and the corrcsj>ondenee is-done, 
Kieran Case Up In Quincy. 
Quincy. U L Sep!, 7 - Judg;e t)ti3 
Humph rev wi l l - con vene^ t h ^ ..Cnited 
States district court here and the s '̂s-
stoii is expected tn tve the busiest m 
years Among the cases on the.dock" 
et. the most Imponant relates to the 
dif ferences ot I'atricR a K lCf t f iTORT" 
tho Sisters of Mary Aeadaniy ai Nau-
voo. sent "here on a change of venue. 
Sergeant in U. S. Army a Suicide. 
New York. Sept 7—Quartermaster 
-Sergeant ~ tCugene Helm, Company * A . 
Fi fth Cnited States infantry, a vet 
t-rau o f . the Spanish wax and of the 
Jthllippino. Insurrections, afa^r y e a n 
of unblemished service-in the regular 
aiT~)» presentmient 1 Mh hTjfeaii Central TfaTn daughter sruvs ."shot htmself dead with aw artiiy ••'*" 
ren,Trcd the pot ! of Mr*. Trcmninc is thought to be 
• i.vx, and he haJ 
fatal ly injured and that sIh* wfmtd hiue rontirtnat«wy 
news of his i\at in a few days," 
Capt. Osl*»u then said he is o»nlidcht 
the' 1 - ' V e.pOn*ry to tUlllS C t * ^ 
hshed by ot her explorers, had made hia 
dash in the winter. 
"tubers, -yon know," he said, have 
alway s ph-knl thr summer for the*r final 
dash, and lailure and disaster invariably 
followed.. • 
"The "la*t heard fit Cook e s s on March 
1? of last »ear He wa* then "at 
Thoma* Hubliard, whidi, a*vorxling tS B P U B 
item, lusp.;- 1 .OT^ will apjM>Hiou the 'com-
no intm /cnwol nfJtifTd t W viiriotia cmin-
Butld Highest Observatory. 
Washington, Sept 7—Scientists 
soon wil l haye^ pVseed at their dts 
P*>sal the highest meteorological and 
astrviuoinieal observatory on the Amer 
lean couiln*»nt lt. is situate*! on the 
top of "Mount Whi fn. v. Cat , 14.000 
feet above .ihe sea level 
Arkansas School Fund Is $'.0i&.603 
I'.ittlA Rock. Ark . Sept 7.- C.eorge 
U Cook, state superintended.: of pub-
lics In the—mate. 
l aJ lA lSJ i t i ^ 
The fund amounts 
revolver. His mot ive is unknown. 
Kisses Own Image; la Burned. 
Evansvil le. lod Sept. 7.—Alice, the 
1 (•-months-old d a u R h W - f i t Mr an«l 
Mrs. OTTver Woods oc E M I uetawara 
atrccL 5 as s c vo rd i burned by kisainc 
. tion of her face In the nickel 
plated d«ff of the kit. hen ran f t " and 
may be di*fl£TVred for l i fe, J 
Tamaroa, ft!.. Pastor W « d v 
Ihiqnoln. I IU Sept. 7 — Anmmnce-
me^t has been made of the marriaite 
of Uev Mllo Mo»we and Ml«a Cora 
W W r t f T a w n m a V r M«V»re 
ta paatnr of the Free Baptist church 
at Tamaroa 
-a , W ^ i X v ^ H f t . 
For Salt- by tt w l Kentucky Keak 
Aids Nature 
41 acre farm Ji mile* « » i i i .if 
Murray, ?miteof school. tl.rtoo. 
To acre farm "JJ miles west -if 
MurrayT Twenty of t imber good 
fence. Ji l i j iJ, 
One nice seven room home in 
Murray close in. welt water, with 
blacksmith shop on same lot. A 
IW rrc«,4ti>ti.in ul lk« IwhUmtMl*! truth tlpt "trt»hj«4 
N « l i « l th.*-..irr|" »i.|.|'Ik-. N.lutr ..uyhoill hu.l.J. 
'lag, l l—-i iMirt i lg . ' m.lagi.1., in Mil. 
d in t i l ind itmiTillnUaJ lurul. W ilh IbH help Naluit 
Believing that the peoplcof Kentucky 
will be interested in the organization of t h e 
Citizens 
~ National r 
Life 
Insurance 
i w w m i i i to ttir 
I«MHJ. KM,1.1 «•,, thr K.-I, J,».J |h«r«|i. LL 
l it l lHMr .-o.ifh.. l i l t " I W ( l l i n " > 
im nil lintrnnf 
•r.l.hl.«l>«*, th. 
hrtttll.. p t i f i l c , 
Ih. - in 
bargain at • UkiO. 
It r u r dmfrr itftrn .../i.-ramil 
M Im >MuMr .. ... r ton 1U* 
Bml »..« m*m Ihlmklmt at Mm mm. 
» « * ' • M i n n g " f n m « < " . 
•Immt mm Jonrf. •• 
II pmym tmttmr. 
I ..I M  prv/it, mm 
I V Pierv.-'. ( A I H I I I I . I I MrJ.t'.l Adviitf, In lla.n Hnftli.ll j or, Mrd-
k*.nr Siinplili.-J, IININ i>.4ea, . . . . . .*Utl illu.tr.lt. >i,. nrwlv ituwil ur-to-date 
Kl.tK.ii. p.pcr-h.^.mt. •cut lor ?t ...ir-ornt .ta.it... to c . r r t w l ..I marling 
W > 13,,th h..,i.«l1 .11 .lamp., Addrr.. t>r. H \ I'irrrr. Hufalti. N. \ . 
a visit 
Ouinti Bel ieving that they W A N J such a company, bel ieving 
that they will S U P P O R T such a company by subscribing f o r 
ita s t o c k — w e will publish in this paper every week the 
Are 
wheat 
neighborhood. #1.500. amount of subscriptions to date, l h e work of getting 
subscriptions was begun Monday , Ju ly 2 6 ; and be low a re 







;EK. AUGUST 9. 
Murray, price and terms marie 
known on application. 
One four rooiii house on Klk-. j 
i . j ' - e been >e r y kind in render-
i ng services during his illness. 
f :ere seems to-be an epidemic 
T o the tax|»ayers of Cal loway: 
I or one of my deputies wTH meet 
vou for the last time and place 
for the purpose of collecting 
your taxes, a- fol lows: 
Murray. >'.-;.:. 13/ 
Shiloh. I ' o x t e r a n d Cross land. 
iiioasui 
St'K'k. 
street wit h o4it-litiikHttgs. cistcrr 
water, terms easy. J'.»50. 
One vacant lot on Price street 
1131 by .'too f t . ,>250. 
One IS^acre f a r m t n u ^ s t pari 
of Ca l l owaS c o u n t v ^ ^ acres ir. 
bottom, 25 r .cVs>l i timber, bran 
i i i --..re throats in our midst with 
o t asionally a case of diphtheria 
ar. . membraneous croup. 
r.i vis Bail'ev and- Misses Nera 
4'.£i'.'ey ar.d Nora Carter s|ient 
" T /eral day } in Eddyville* last TOTAL FOURTH WEEK, AUGUST 23 
very busy now p«e)f i>r 
' nil 's. H e has ten rijills. * fn 
irK-ra'ion an.l anticipates making 
several thousand gallons. 
H. D. FriT'. Jll has p.nletoTer.-
r - fee. whe^e he operates a large' 
j j i ' u v r . > . . 
-GeJdwater ; 
Blood. Sept . 
Cho r r y . JBi 
g f ado j pna ra . wer . t\o f meado 
in one'of the best .-chap! uistiic 
in county, or. public roan, a spit-
l i ; ! litime: Here is voir oppt. 
MAIL' ; HIS COUPON 
w . H . G R E G O R Y . 
L o u i s v i l l e , K; . 
Please send me full infor: 
St R A N C H C O M P A N Y . 
N A M E 
ADDRE 
S A V E Y O U R H A I R 
itatem^its upon whit h.»» 
v-ruplplhed when et 
f t paid ut for kcrul 
N o r t h S i d e C o u r t S q u a r e , i n o f f c e 
f o r m e r l y o c c a p i c d b y O r . H e i d e l . 
ha.: outbuildings and cis-
W n 1'ioperty of P . J . Henry. 
.VI -itahout LMI i n hrtl - land 
on \\ ad. sboro and Concord road. 
' .*• ••••cord and P o t t m o w w 
•' "' ' 1 s,1w^mll in good e -n -
' * « ' ! :•>tiJtteCreck^ I" r 
gAM l fc\RV. B M K V 7, 
acre orchard, a splendi. 
convenient t } church anu 
— ' -ynte i i i and •« ( l e a -
res <»'nl t l i r a l l i l m ^ u . n 
_ - A . ^Un'iS in.l > ear< wil l i.;t...i n.i.l-
not a l i rou w a t e r w i l l " gvt- u» • m o n i a 
) l c r your loved v.nes if tuiried in a 
well concrete b>ir iat^u4t for t ime 
f only makt^i them In'tter. M m -
. R RAV COSCRKTE C6.. Makers. 
! FOK S U.K.V F n y room house 
. ove ar^l large.lot ohdifstitute street. 
. on Will adUL i f at once, at 
I isi- a genumehartjain. VNtiin T MAK-
i . « i i i i ' . cul t b r e a t h i n g 
1 ' 7 It l i t is" shou ld 
V » t i r d o c l o r . Y o u m.i> 
' V.TMMI| c o m e a t o n c e . 
' t.W c y m t s . te l l h i m 
i v \tiui t x jK ' rk - i , 
h a v e r t t c i m i n i i i a ! 
>tivi! A u i s ClU iV 
c v a c l l ) w lmt y.Hj 
1 .tKtilitil in t h j s 
ea.Uiv, t acres in 
Tenps easy. 
V. e . ' . r a numt'cr o: ' t l 
'? . ' r lbej pitves o f propi 
• aa j terina. T * are 
tion to help v o ' j t o r 
I S C O U P O N 
C a r p e t s . M a t t i n g s a n d D r u g g e t s 
We have something in this department that will surely interest 
Hens ' , B o v * ' and Ch i ld ren* 
Clothing 
You can save 20c on every dollar 
you spend with us in this depart-
Low Cut Shoes 
to be sold at and below cost. I 
will pay j ou to buy and wear r.ex! 
snring. 
Lad ies ' Shirr Waist 
To close out what we have on .hand we will make the price one-
third off the dollar. 
16 pieces extra heavy Bed Tici.-Six thousand pairs of Shoes to 
he sold in this sale at 10c off the 
dollar. 
One thousand yards of good 
Bleach Domestic, worth 10c per 
vara, in this . . . . c 
One thousand rolls of remjrartof 
prints, 40 yard? to the roll, in this 
s » l e . — . - " ?•- . . . r y i . n o 
Eur lit thousand yards of the-
tjn> bost Print to be sold, in this 
sale per yard. . . . .: . 4c 
(."larks' Spool Thread G for.. 
Ladies Mats 
We have'a few l e f t To make a clean sweep you can bay any 
tiling wp have at $1.W eachr~ Tnei' are worth ~ftT>m-^i««--ti 
Straw Hats one-half f i rmer 
p r i c e : — ; — — : — ^ 
l ) r « s » ( i oo t l s , fctc. 
One thousand yard? of Lawns 
~ ftuith—lUc. I V ailtt "20c. in this' 
sal? per ;,ard 6c 
Trunks and Siiit Ca se s 
TtofTt.oYefTobk thTs department. ~Yoii can saVe money 
Three thousand yards heavy 
Brawn Domestic, worth Gc. in this 
sale 4c NOTHING SOLD TO MERCHANTS OK PEDDLERS AT THESE PRICK 
| A. 0. KNIGHT & SON MURRAY, KY 
ring 
f o r 
t h e 
t i n g 
a r e 
LOCAL ft PERSONAL. f 
I Centreville Saturday where he 
-' N*ah tVitt>ert-aml wi fe 
I. mlsville tn* past week. 
I will main teach school. 
visited | — -— — 
I Another ear new buggies just 
Y.Vu cati j ieVyew Sot-gltum 
A. B. M e & • tham. 
"Ttie~itx"mimttn ..td child , r M » . U U twi. . ll.;i and m . 
G<org* Bell died last Monday. t " * * * " ™ * f r o m E l k t " n 
You can g" 
ghum frmn A 
TO THE FARMERS 
O F -
Now i« th| 
new buggy, 
have a new C 
by. 
buy you 
A. B. Beale & Son 
West Kentucky. 
I am making a special effort to tore* nver 
^ .where they spent the Hummer. 
- ' ' r • Come in nnd see our line of 
sorghum t m U i p a n s . fixtures, | 
A daughter was born to Mayor A- B. Ri;At>*.SoN. 
K.'A. Hughes and w i f e Monday... The Misses Brown, of Boyds-' 
n i | l l l t ' ^ / J ville, are tlie gue«ts this week of . 
Remember joih^an feet yojir t h l ' i r sister. Mr*. W. W. McKI-
wheat fertiiizer frunVA. B. Beale ' . _ . . 
4 S011- . We have just received a car of 
K. Downs left the first of the "heat fertilizer. Come in and 
week on a business trip to Kings- ! f f ' v « >'°ur or i j fc . A. B. Beale 
ville, Texas. f — - j jMpK^ 
FOR PALE.-^My home place or Oscar Holland has moved into 
the vacant lot adjkiining same. - j t h e « < » residence recently erect 
C. L. THORNTON. It |edbyhim near the west side of 
the square. 
sell farms and am advertising in 
Kentucky. Indiana. Illinois and 
Ohio pa|>ers and will have'out-
side buyers here to buy land. I 
want as large list of farms as 
possible in order to 
ers. I want your 
list. I f\ou want/o trade for 
city property\I/£i:n suit you. 
II neat and nob-
l ' i. M 
moving pie UN 
t hi1 ..pern pi. 
slw Murray. 
and In cent*. 
^ S p l e n d i d . 
every night 
Beet 
\ Gilbert's Saturday Bulletin 
F w S t m t f f f , Sept. II, 1989. 
IT lbs Granulated Sugar 
{ 5 lbs Loaf Sugar 
, . ) 6 Iba Powdered Sugar 
•! i«ll KU r t ti irokiaeropii»ft« to L lghfBfown Sugar 
scrofula, pimple., r»»h«M, etc., [ 24 [b SackOmega Flour 
at* due to impure blood. Hur. 21 lb Sack Calla Lilly Flour 
dock III,i,ul B i t t e t j f t . cicnjiif i^ i i & straight Uu» F lwe 
bloo.l imiir. Malte^"-ynti clear- 3 c a n 8 C o r n 
2 cans Bent Corn all com-Lye,I. clear, hraiaad, cleat-akiuti 
ni on my led, 
John Harris has purchased the - cans American Club Peas 
grocery near the depot of Felix : i cans Tomatoes 
2 cans Little Yellow Peas 
John A. Jones left Tuesday on 
a visit to His son. Starkey, in 
Ouinton, Okla. 
Are you going tp sow »-crop of 
wheat? Buy your fertiliser from 
A. B Beale & Son. 
-Bradley Gibbs is at his father's 
home, south of town, ill o f 
typhoid fever. 
100 good Standard Buggies and 
Surreys. Prices for 'JO days that 
you can't find anywhere else.-.J. 
W. DBNHAM. Hazel. Ky. 4t 
| The five year old child of As-
bury Redden, rural route carrier 
on route No. 6, is <|uite seriously 
iil of diphtheria. 
U w , T o s M U u y n t to right-. ^ V M * A M L / k e M w B u f c 
R. HART N'ew t e r >>c l> e r^". ./lakes two lbs. 
Write me des^h^tion 
property. Prices, "tecpis, 
and I can find purchasers, 
terms are 5 per cent of sale price. 
If you want to buy a farm call 
or write me. 
your Worley. He has moved to town 2 cans Best Pineapple 
e l c and is occupying the Oscar Hoi- - c ™ ' '-arge Sue• Pmeapplj; 
My 
S. T.RANDLE 
4H> Broadway. - - Paducah. Ky. 
Real Estate, Leans And 
I n s u r a n c e -
Farms a Specialty—List 
Farms With Me. 
Chunks land residence. 
„ . . . , • - c * n » I j l r » e Size Pie 
Itching pile, provoke profant-f Pineapples 
ty, but profanity wo.i'l cute, 1 C B n Gooseberries 
them Doan'a Ointment enrea 2 cans Best Apricots 
itclnn*, lileetluig or prolruding 
piler after yeara^ot talleriug. 
A t Any drUK .-ore. 
Charles L. Jordan, the p u b -
lican nominee for sheriff, was ing the entire week. 
] confined to his home the past 
week with a boil on his foot. He B o t h ' P h o n e a 
" i e » n » €hwc«» ApriwtJ ~ |0d 
40c 2 cans Argo Salmon 3ic 
40c 1 ain Good Grade Salmon 10c 
•Wc. D cans Larire Siie Salmon 25e 
Wc 2 2-lb cans Bull Head Oystera 36c 
SOc 1 Mb can Bull Head Oysters 10c 
"'"< I can Chuica Tifata Pctrs 25c 
2">v! 1 can Choice Strawberries 10c 
25c':< 2-lb cpiu Peaches 28c 
25c 1 :Hb can I'eaches 26c 
25c 2 IJ-16 cans White Heath 
25c _ i'eaches 40c 
25c > cans String Beans 28c 
f l U-lb can Baked Beans 10c 
«6c , l qan Van Camps B'k'd Beana 15c 
11 G0.lbTubSno*r Drift Lard 16.00 
• « 11 Doz. Bananas 16c 
10c New Kraut. Tiirnips and Sweet 
:<5c Potatoes. 
We quote only a few articles in this liet but call call for what 
you want, you'll get it. and at rrices corresponding with above. 
Ple»se remember these prices apply to Saturday trade and not dur-
Your 
parties. — W. it. M , .N  --- - -- 7 - - / — — -
Providence. Ky. ; t t . country b u t t W S o r g l 
: ses i>oc gallon. 
Roblev W all left last Saturday 
for Ct>k»ra.k>. Te.\a-i,- vrhetv he 
..wj'tjiccc; t a.pojilijn. 
Sor hum Molas-J 
RT GRO. CO 
is again out seeing the voters this 
week.-
Stnps eaiache lu two minhtei i j 
A. B. Beale ft Son have just n r P » i n ° f h " r n OT' 
_ S A r>_:._ scald in live nunuten; lioarse-
No. 1 *4 . N. L. GILBERT GROCERY CO, 
received a htj£_feu|, 
right; see thom. 
H. I>. Thornton and Conn Liiui 
• have returned home frqm a sev-
jeral weeks" visit to' tlifferent 
Do you want to b/y al sorghum] places in Oklahoma. 
.mill, puu, i 'arhatj^skinimeror 
measure. We keep T.hem in 
uggies. Prices • c l l d , n , 
ne'n-, .me hour; |iins<leaclie, two 
/ houtu; wire throntf fwptve houra 
STRAY D o G . v ^ i t e and U v e r l _ U r X h ( i n i „ KcIectricOil, nion-
apot bird dog pup. Please notify' 
TOM BANKS; Murray . 
Car of Range Horses. ; Quite a heavy rainfall visited 
this section last Saturday night 
.Vhn Mc. Melcan 
are n"W -occupying 





to l^tisiness sect ion on 
A p p l y to 
i ven ienC l y s i  
i t U . ( ' u r d N y r e e t . 
W. StuBl)!"fu' 
S TRAYED.—Blue hojrse, w i th 
some w h i t e in face , da rk stri|ies 
d o w n Imth shouhhy- , five or s ix 
y e a r s o ld. about T»i har.ds hiKh. 
B e e n g o n e since Ap r i l . N o t i f y 
J. -w . W H X I A M S , BloodL K y . t t * 
arch over pain. 
A I I-'arless, w h o l i ves in the 
Co ldwa te r section o f the county , 
lost a chi ld t h e past w e e k a l t e r a 
short i l lness o f d i ph th f r i a . J. 
\V. Sims, o f the H a r r i s G r o v e sec-
t ion, has a chi ld v e r y ill o f the 
s a m e - d i t a s e . A larne number 
by a t t end- o f cases a re reporfcwl f r o m the 
show at west, s jde o f the county . 
T h e annual reunion o l the Con-
l a m in Murray with <ar l>etJreen 1 and Uoclock, and much 
mnr,.« rnlti nnrf hrrra,w 'lamaite is reported to roads and • mares. colts and Horses. some c u | v e n . While the damage wiU 
broke. Am at fields brick, sta- reach ^several hundred doUars 
b l e . - W , S. W viWRE. much gorwi to late cofn and mea-
,, , " dowsjvill result. Dnn'M/.-TTi-.I to aive Cham 
berlam's »'• *h li-ty<-ly t - y. ur Ed Thomas is at nome for a 
<•• il lren. 1? j « intended e>;.e i » l . lew day -visit. He has been tra-
•y for c ou^ ;\ afllJ. • croup ami vehng Arkansas fur tlie Belknap 
Rtooplns' r at'.il it n 1 he Hardware Co;, for the past few 
best tn --iieine nis !e f<>r the»e .years but expects to go to North 
l-.jr^ale !- Dale A- Mis-otiri for a I'.hieaRo house. 
Da l e A-StuT'ble l ie .1. : 
DONT WAIT 
l l.. Iho KIK-I* of Mr. I IP TOU ONLY KNEW HOW I 
....1. .1,.... m.. . • • • 
Harry Jones and wife, accom-
panied by Mi.»s Lillian Towles. of 
• Florida. 
- io i .c . g rand: . , ' t iwr. » i i i l w 
this 
w e e k f o r L e x i n 
resume h e r uuties as t eachec 




1 H . i V t . 3 1 1 M L S l i A . N U , H l T 
O H : Y< >L" I XSN : .\NCt : I ' T )L ICY 
s Kor ett i .er II. i i i^me or Sick and 
Acc i den t 
l i L X O i . a l 
chants bar.kc 
arice see \V. L. 
Farmers ^ -ik-r-
STP.AV L o u \ e l l ow and w h i t e 
c ow , l ong horns u i t h brass tips, 
w e i g l i s about PSO grounds. L e f t 
June 1, supposed i n h a v e y o u n g 
ca l f . K . - D . - M C J i i i i f f c * I laxe l , 
; K y . . R f d 1. 
so ld iers o f Ca l l owgy W e a r a n J o t h e r r o j a t i v e 3 c 
county w i l l be held this y ea r at- p | a c o 
Ha/.el. Saturday Oc t obe r 2nd. / . , . 
T h e i v ^ n u w - w i l U E r o t H - . o f the h v ' 1 
" m o ^ ^ a b l e g a t h e t i n U s o f t h e — f & S . ^ Z ' 
Year and special a r r angemen t s e v e r y n i ( f h t a ^ i t h e pr ice is only 
wi l l be m a d e to « t » n « - o f S cen ts f o r chi i i i r 'e » .and l t r c en t s 
e n j o y m e n t to all w h o at tend. I f o r adults. 
SCOTT'S f MIJl SION 
would ouiM you vp, mtrea.e your I 
-weijHt, your weak I 
IhrtSt and l-jigi ajid put jou in I 
...nrli'ion for nt-xl winter, yowl 
would brfin liking il now. 
-T'. . . 1* u . I.11.H .-SJ u i u r IUW 
SOq xsi i l W 
k i , n . -rn 
All Unntutt I 
i n : I N -
JUR HAIR 
ts upon whit 
ijtllAhed vth^n tei 
ef ftA-.d for Kcxul' 
• f O f f i t > atfte j W 
d-i .diun^niom hat 1 i i<i 
V-uti no rr4 » •*.!• 
t 1 mo. M£et, 5O..*;H1 
n U L K F I K L D . 
ui ld ings and cis-
o f P . J. Henry , 
seres in h i U ' l a ' d 
rud Ciin'eord road. 
<i and Po t t e r t ow » 
MJIIL IN KOOII 
t . i H ' w k . F r 
M:v. Rfd. N J - , . 
It 
ult b r e a t h i n g 
. th is " shou ld 
r. Y o u ma> 
i rn ic a t o n c v . 
l ies, t e l l h i m 
a s I k s i v > 
.' , aW.'.i;.: 
. WT1J. 
v j t yv 
M : 
, a . x 4 t 
f j 
iSlf f i 
. .m /s . ' 
i f l l l i l a i n 
DANGER NOT CLOSE Al HAND P A T I t N T • U H ' t H I N O . 
Mat. Wilt Hi." • f e w » « > l 
V . I I . I I . . Or.ill I f . f .1 IH» OB 
_ u r v l n l Drmnnta.. 
M. ., • I ' • " ' O m - ' H 
to I n k u i i * , 
Records of Peary, Nan-
sen and Others W h o 
Sought Magic P o i n t -
Il lFated Attempt of 
Balloonist A n d r e ? 
A Kl'tnip I»i mi ll Wt'te dl I •»• 'ug til 
. - daii-i^i-i- ui -ttuilUiil-— . 
--.ini iu*• Ml bui <•«" ' 't. the 
frnfW ttw fiW^mpnt eatnmw 
ittrtHU'lltUIII tU.M -144- 44 t-uoqtairt 
H\th uhrrt time ttrr' *ntr land -would 
Ham»t«om>-d Hild .Hum Uuwt^v 
would be mutter Th«' exception,, a 
. PIUUO'I . t,.l ttUV'h'l. *Mh »»a»l* «>f' 
experiem .• lit Mtudvltia human nature. 
acotTedn) t l te i fulat in 
; tK l »T Wat'lJC,"" lit' M ild * \ W U tî " 
aa fc ro f u u«od u ,iii> >eitt* yet Ifrttll 
my tfl|*«.uIHHII III*' eountty I Hud that 
two th i l d * Ol lilt' -VkUllli'll I fHYI' l l 'N. 
»\i ii tlui'i wliii^.iii *e|t iellntit enough 
fo nuiltlvam atunit rtlujji' . »ati t JOJJ 
h. . v I 11 l-l u ' . v p ' l K I ,11 Ss mim.'.Ii 
111 -t loAktng i Hid IT the I't'M ll lo see 
t f n uu i f 11kc rriT -K3_tt• ht. a# 
ihur primitive re tutu I ue lii*>utn t «ur 
v i v o ' our in •nturtou* ate miTe " I 
It U not tVahtt 'u-womct i lo h* aj*_ 
ti l l , hrndnrhe ntid 
ymptnnia of Hrrtt7-
IU'> disease. There >t 
n W il> l o t till MM ll 
trrmMvn uufctrty. MJJ. 
J. ih ii II Writ: lit, it'ifl 
I ant | ' lr« l Hi, MlUh 
1 s |t. hays I 
1 — r r n — y . w i r * 
w itii Kii|n> v i omplatut 
and a dmio r told. mi* I would ticvei'-
|h4 iiMiu'^ni.in t. M'i»«'i .ii v relief A 
di.iauiHM pa in and lauo iti'-ij'. In my 
bin k almost disabled tin' I H/./y 
spell* t omu iiud Hri i l and llu* kidney 
m tieilotiM wen* IrreMUlftr IHwrna 
KtdlU'V I'tll* lilt liie of Ihefcn trouble* 
uiitl I f n l better I lln ii-for v«atH past " 
Hold i»v nil rteftlpj* f'tte it box. 
*\*stvi Milbutu t o , Buffalo, K . -Y . 
* I 
Routt Tah#n by Cook snT^Vat-iout Po int ! Reachad by Polar Explorers. 
found the character of the b e In. I , ,„, l i n ^ V ^ r ^ .ti . .mat of Fin I fled It ion w.t» rent out to search for 
p l o t i h e f loe , much large,. and the I „ , J M * w a . u f l l o v . ,| o. | THI- mi^ i n ( C sit loltn ..ml hb. h - M 
leads n a n o w . i . b^t m m n » b e l n r . i .triied Uy4\\r in- tloo to th. 
b , r * ' . . U,' - V A «H e^ut t d the Uoo Uttt- -
TTe nd f f r . a i.tuo 1tu»f' ul> tlie o ^ J a | ^ P l i T n T i r r I 2 , Lot tke 4i4ft e r t r rW tt j , 
.tO ' l i^ it . 
"Tlie riutne of Dr Prederlck A Cook, 
tho Intrepid Aineilcan i xplprer, u l f l 
go down In hlHtory u« huvhiK wolved 
h problem that haa battled the iiionI 
Rtacu* E f fo r t ! Atfd to Knot%l#dg« 
tmut t^-ytmritn-iwirpe<imwn« 
H H P H H H W H B ^ ^ I f f l a t'iu;l.uid ;rml \ rI . 
l a -MH-k-ewe f f nt-rtitht analea to u.eii toward spn/ber « . o ^ mil,ej- lliuu f . b * w e . . « the .,,.,1 t**4 and 
r our no aud that n n r r r e V ^ Or. NAtuea ^ i d e k i ^ i i add ll t n ttm aeui'iBi rmm or m 
•te Ki t»Kin|dry KtniFtty rrneen f»f fTie 
i fit * lde «»f th'- erne kit inovetl miielt 
tuore rapidly than (hat on tbe souili 
that lie would have to leave the ulUp 
and make n trial with aletlset 
l i e lelt the Tl'llUl, alld wMh I'H dOgn 
three KHkliniM, ami two Nkln er.no.s, 
Var ied out over the lee on ^lart h 11, 
The do** -begun to out ttudrr 
tin atraln. ami aa they dropped I'car.v 
d ^ « f _ a | d r l t a for ctMituiN |'.i-t Ilia f. d tlieni lo il.r yurvivliijt ikliimaL.. 1ft: r-LXta. - Xu-4-? t b t y h«» W l r 
aum'M»lul Feat In foerttlpt; thf-b»tiK ; ptinhrd on unitl Man It 21. vvlicU li. , l.iLliudi ui d^a r^w aml H mInn! 
tuauwla nni ih ptde^i»-«on>'iib i i-tl alV th' : loohivi m itry vviu ir out ifiiTTTrr^nrMTTi "\T Tliai 
more remarkable b<-eaune of. ttte far t 
thai lu the final 4a»U he » a « tlie ouly 
wBIfe man lu the partyTTmvlutt"T»e 
accomI'titiled only by two hardy I 
kituoM 
Thi- K»;treh for tli" north pole U an 
most empty 
turn ha. k 
tit dr»K« irnTTal north " t th t tluie ibiit waa 
itledui n aud div ided to ' jCftiataphleal mil« m further mirth lhati 
] prr i I * tV' oTd, j i iade by 
"1 thanked" iTo'd"'" aal.iT lif . Inter.LTTOIkwuoiL back in 
vtiib an K-iod araee na pohHtble f o r , Nunmn wa- utatuto tnllea front 
What 1 hud been able t o aeetHtipllNh, the pole. o«piul to the d lata nee fr..ni 
lUlHHinK Mi I pa and erewa were dlarov 
i r«>d tlirotiKb 4!nkllM0n. ittid 1n l'SMt 
three Hleilgtnit part lea from Sir Leo-
pold Mi'Clltltm k - r. II. r expedition dl» 
rnvrri^I attTit'diif the w - t and nouth 
ron^t -nf Ktitff U'tiTiu m'^ t^brfid llm t>» 
i f i ' j uiuitia of a r t i r l e » ami akeletona that 
told the story uf tbe dlmn«tt*r 
V A L U t P A I N T 1 0 ON. 
Wel l painted t« value added «+teth-
•r the ium-" be bitlll lt»r one thou»attd 
dollara tn* ten ttiouaand WelF painted 
-ee ^H-tHtt*v-HtK vrdti'- Tor tlmrei 
additional t't^aauie lu In lua in 
wtll dieawett. ^ [ 
. National—ir«^ul—r*«iit.nany in 
malting the -Kftlt U«# or the rtKht 
patnt by n. iiditm free upon reipn Ht to 
nil who a«k for It .their 'Mouaeown 
• • a r.i Df I • N o t:» Thi.4 
Mubtdj i ' a of -roloc " c i i t ' i i r f y 
fttr either . rt.-m-r or tntrr-.nr r . n m 
lUK <r p; . . -1 and an 
- (Heh tOH lllM toil- of Attt^rtenu a p -




* nnnri t m i T dntrm'. fi^l In i . nlrn 
III r.ilnl VI. I.II)' whirl ! brl. ' ll) i " ld t t o 
lilHlnry nl Ih.' . IfM'.lklluli up 10 April 
i V l i l«. Th^" j'.'.'i.r.l tillK IL . LUd o t 
, . . . . . - Kmnfcllfl :< il. .1II1 ntid tin. Ii. ginning of 
. d.iry^ut i l l . . Wlo l . . mourn im, • N n n - 11 „ l v . „;, f „ , „ . rdn 
hnd iiiauy 4iard.hl|>i< In u.-lltnu trai k . . . ., , . 
l l - I h . , ! for „ • „ no. 11 i h . .„• . ho,,... 1MV. 4 k . l l ^ . i o , i « Te r ro r 
t ^ m i l t Of U t o ^ , » h.,1, ^ • • . e , . ! . . . . ..,•.) ,,n A r f l . . . l ire li-.lgllPM Qiirll) ni.rl l .m -I 1-T-f-
ber It1, ISIH Tl ie of f ln rs an.l r r e » . 
rohMlriliiK of l u j aoula. under . the 
eonnuatiil of 1 .1 [.' r II M I 'rnltrr. 
Intnl.-.1 Ii. [-.- in latllild.' ' 1 .1 *;r.«s 4: 
MHIM, A week later Ste ahlp T r a i i i . T ' , • ' " ! ' " . 
•Mm. il .had been e.irrled t o r - y e a , . " m f " " I , ' V " .! " " , " " ' t " ' 
•<IIHII'IBPH Hf i lb ibl ) w e r e " l l i . r f m b 
, , | n , j . . . J l r ( ( i ' r . . 1 j:- i l l .l Le i W i f i ll rit 1 " r r.k 
KloiiM-aud ( l ieelan.l 'rhe H t r . . . . i . . 1 , -'ohn 
"«- ' Lydian.Pinkham'sVegeta-
ble Compound Cured ller. 
allli.iunh It wan leit aa .m iny l.-uiliW » Y.ui, 1.. t M V m 
Vlolli • M i l • h H . -
rnof and llu- u lit.le burled In .now 
He finally w a r j n e k e d n n off r a p e ' 
Horn l.y theJa. lunn entiedltlon, whlrli ' 
I111.I .pent two "yearrt In I 'm 111 Jonef ' 
bind l i e arrived at Vatdo. when.. 
It.* had -lllleit, on . AujIUKt 13, IS' ' ' j 
ft»a V - . V r n r 
• III lie I r 11 j ' l j f 
m—xr*T~ 
'1 Hi* to j > 
tt-iiBilei. tu I " " " ' l" '1 ' " " " 
peditionc 
find a lituirt < ut to the 
far_e;i-t were putre pro«|t|e||ve of fill . 
l ^ i i i ' i n - and lii--» o r l i fe than ru ' 
j later rlay dawhrK for~thn "pole. 
• Sir lliiBh VVlUouiUthy sailed in tf».Vt 
" f o r the Keareh and d lwove ry of north 
+n parta of the world " He dlaeov 
. 1 nrrd : >inra "Znni W a r t)TlT* TOFVf^T w THr 
j moHt of hiK men in Lapland on the re-
j turn voyage. 
Probiaher In l."»76 and l>nvls In t s u ] 
made voyage* to. Gn>epland and the 
north toast of Ann r it a. Henry I lud-
Kon iu I»"i07 reael»ed latitude 7.1 d^-
Rt tea on"~tTn' caMern r o a f t of Green*] 
bjuiLj ind add• >d tt)**ih.- kiimvle.!^- of 
.spif/ln rgen, which wan diat:oveiid by 
a I'Mti liman. Wi l l iam ilarenuj. in 135. 
"Tbitftuilt the TUfventeenTh and . i«IIv-
eenth eenturien inore ami more 
-KTN .̂VB-TS-RI- OF • TTK' NTTTIR JWNS GAINED. 
}-nnrt-rrr~rT"T <'a|it—(iilies made *t VoV^ 
Commander Peary arid His Dogs^ on Hi » Latest Dash for the Pole. 





.tillward abti'.U the 
undertaking that has attracted many 
adveaturous spirits sine«> tiie middle 
of th*- nineteenth century, and for 
hundred- of years before "Thai Intr-pld 
European explorers had .been, sacri-
ficing l i f - and limb In an endeavor t o j bottly (ontaining a n t o r d of hi 
find a northwest or northejwtt passage 
'through the ice fi. Ids to the «t-alQv 
of the orient. 
The best previous record to Dr. 
vTo<jk's reported final triumph was tha t ' .-teadily lor (Iv 
• of rap f . Robert K Peary, who on ' ob l i ged to 'use their sludges f«>r fuel 
April 190€. reai hed a lititude of S7 ' and •'HIIP of the ,iogS for ftw»d Tin y 
degrees Z minutes north", or a station 
within 2u0 statute miles of the pole. 
Thfg w i i^ . i ^arv a ' t inrd 
which I was t r a i n i n g my lift 
Peary P[ants FJag in Ice. 
Peary Ranted ia flag oa the b ighe i t 
pinnacle of the iee tiejd and left a 
a rv> 
pedjlion. On t h e return tr ip an lee | 
spfttining-a b-ad g a t " ^-ny with | 
the I Vary party and-st-t„ them, adrift 
on a floe. They were carried. « :tst) 
days until they were | 
i v e i y . o f T.'t"" 
A t m ' n T f B ^ - r r 
which started "out from 
a r. suit <i' .tl.e ir.tef. 
arous-d weri- tboffe, ^if Haven and 
Griffith, ami of Dr Kane in i>::;, 
and litter of I >r Ha> . and 'Haf l , ' 
A "d r e e Only Serious BalFochist. ' 
~~¥tf& cmiy i i s i l l y ^ i t a ^ ^ b Uewn^pr*-
tempt that ever has been made to 
reach tlie pole was that of Andree, a 
Norve lg ian. nnd that probably hfei 
ended fatally Andree started fronfl 
Pane's island. Spltzbergen, a.n July I I , 
1V!'7 In Th. I iU< ; k th :. . atirm 
I ) s T Strlodl I : 1 Herr 
Praem k.H H > ... • • f. • » 
.itneter vvitlL a • \i~x Ity ty-
CUbltr f e e l . . 
-Hrt. t'vUmalett -.^tis^ nv -Vi+Fr~-
the pole in si\ da>>. prov:de'd 
able ami eo,tt«aant-w-j-rrd - r i j -
i''-d t f i i i i Arnlie 
nhore tu Greenland and saw high land 
which', since has been Gilies Tand, In 
I the latitude oi SO .degrees north. 
American Takes Whalera' Record. 
Capt S<ore,sby. in command of a 
whaler, succeeded in advancing his 
•-iiip the Resolution,, as far north as 
! M degrr rs VI Minutes 42 Sccori.T* In 
! I.<i0»; TIuk was tho ret ord iintti liteut^f-^ 
I 1-Ulward Parry , an American, reached 
I latutude S2 degrees .43 minutes in an 
attempted dash for the "pole front the 
riorthj rn coast t>t Spitzenberg in IS2.7. 
The ill fated expedition of -the j-'.ng-
f l i ^ n . i n e a e s s a g p u f l • • 
noon. July 12, they were in latitude 
82.2 degret's, 'and hmgitude i 
grees cast, and mxikiag good piogje.,^ 
to the east, ten dt grees southern. 
A year later Kskimes brought Into 
Hudson but* pieces of cordage arid 
ba;; kt ( ' w ork w h i^h are . s uppt»s^t| t < t 
have belonged to Hie' Andr« e Lalbmi. 
finally succeeded in crossing the b-ad 
on;y'out]g ice w hhh sa-^e.) w itii. ..-very • 
step On May I ll" l v a f > a-n.l his done j uabte a r c i " evplot Jltion. S ; 
rade.- land-d on. the north o.ast of sailed tm May 19. IS4&. with tw 
Greenland, and th re niei one 'of tlie and 12'S men to make the lotn; 
"PFimhg divisions wl.Ir h aT.-o jtiul j noriha^rfT'passag^,- TT.e sbip 
. attempt . to 
reach 1he"^»uch -sOught -pot, and he 
now Is at Et'ah. on the west'''coast of 
Greejihtnd T>reparing fctr trr?r-fourth* 
dash Soto the northern ice fields. . I drtt 'tedTo the land on an ice floe. j last 
Peary started^ on' hls._idt>dge jour- t 'ntil F'.-ary's tpird .attempt' lh«» duke j .'hat 
ney over the Ice field about three ! of the Xbriizzi's <-xp^>dition h -1 th e j * i t , ' ~ 
weeks earlier in the reason—February, record in the stn ^gle to K lin tlu» | Hnglano 
2.S, to h • . T;n t. l\.-;ii y left land ! pole. f )n March. 2.L. Jfl!i«Jt-lliu. dakd.|.A>u < 
a t PoTn? Moss." 1'eary haii 21 K kimos and his party vvjjre_aj,. a,.jgtitiide of Vfi 
and ling* f I " tilt! lt.| u s i.'.gl«.•»•,-' mtv i ' - s nTTrTTT TJIITN7' 
into -several divisions, his W^'a-hHng^ I'eat > and Dr: "Ci.•'•k'.ltl.• dtik-;"^! 
- t o 'keep in touch through J In Hiffrr ; ."tride tbAfe^tfym'pt • t >• wi.-itw}.^ 
ent i j fv is jons wlttt ^ ba?e -df the norih shor*i-Ot-l>atr/.-..ios.-r land 
Peary foiind the sledging for-44." fWst i establishing the J i n t ] n i t e -- there 
80 mile^ f romiand-tough and progress - W_hm tbry asart/rt nut they Tr^.ir'd 
lish admiral, Sir Jtdin Franklin indi 
rec'tly WUR r«;spons-ible for nna !i A*al 
Several exptditions .have b 
in search of him without n . 
» n sent 
i l l . 
Costly; Foundations. 
The cost of founda/iom ff»r hew 
buildings in New -V-ork runs at t imes 
int<» very h:gh.flcnri»n. >ay* tt.«{ S4 U^.. 
contract f,or the 
I1K« new story 
to bp erected at 
nt ranee has just 
John title American.- Ttn 
^-slSlpsj"foundation work of 
' irc^ j municipal building 
were i . the l!r«:;?k!> n b: id«< 
FOR-AVET FE"ET. 
K S ^ J 
^ - ^ . iHwnnl l iM 'o i in .— " f o r l l Tay rur r 
I -u " . r. <1 Hill..1,1 .j:;.niv f r ft initio 
• t ru iUtW . l.r,t l,;t he. i m inil.irt. 
l l . d l . ' / l l i e MM .Hi l l In I v . . I l l J . l n . t l . l . 
I ui. I t mia Innaianltile fur t o 
walk ti pa I a I r a 
ui i lni i i t -Mop|iintf 
jWI tbr- way. - 1 
trb'4 i Ur- e . I i I T i t . 
e i t l c l o e l o F i ; i i , J 
e a r b l . ' M me aonu^. 
tbllllf i l l l lelent. | 
ree. Iveil l iobei ie l l t 
f r om any of them, 
but We Hit 11 t.i tillf. 
f e r tuore. 'I'lie Li-t 
lllH'-tor Ml III hottlc 
lutt m ttii UI reator* 
t.-jUh tb rmuf 
\ I 'h'l l.llllll 
t t W 
t 
t> ^.•e KTJiil It wV.iilil Bo 
it;<l 1 am reaturjal to tny iiultital 
l i - . i l lb . " M r . I i i \ l ioNoVAJ,. i l o * 
. •••>. H illluTauUe, r i .mi , . 
' Tlie.aueeeaa o f I . j i l ia I lnkbafn 'a 
> i jti'tabt'c'oni|H)tiiul. i i i .elofitiui ri.uta 
nn« herbs, la nqporalb I. J . I t may bo 
ut' tl with |ierfei I e.itiluli nee by Wi.lui'ii 
wl...Mii|. r lro»ti|tspl:iremeirf», lnrtaii|. 
, , „ . , . fc^ti-H,-«Won»<i«tbMntm.-tiraKin.1r.' 
remiUnttea, i - rbsTIc pulns, baikai l te, ' 
A E S . A S 5 n . H T H I A £ i t , l» ' . iri it*-do«' i i feinitut, il.ituleiiey, lud l . 
ip Htlon, diizine-.a, or ui-rvuua pruatrA-
llolL Pa .fir Pi ;.'r Depart 
. ' •'"?' F ' \ r " . „ K o r th i r ty rear t I.villii K. lMnkliam-« 
III eir.et ft..in Hep! l . t o O e l Vi 'Retablo t'olnpnuiiil l i j s l>'tn Iho 
! " 'J' . lo iill iKitntr. in the U rat aad hlauil.tnl retneily f o r f emale Ilia, aiut 
N'.rthw. t Buffering womei i o w e It t o t l i emie lves 
n . y. ar He- \y. .it I..iks more, l '1 at least g i v e tbla tnedl.-ine a Irii.l. 
. . " m eyer Now h t i f i ; . V " ' I " i i ' " i ' " i- int Unit it l.aa cured 
re .at, ! 1,1 U.w linn.., a u . , „ «»';." K ^ ' l a « l l » ' t a . u . i j uby aliuukl i t 
proan 
t ' » Sf< 
tUueT Uf visit tbe many Inter 
c t ing pmlnts in the West and North, 
wea l , -a t ikhwh liberai a r 
Hot cure y ou? 
A better 
he made now than formerly, because > 
these lands are in proximity to -new 
farn.H tljat are prod n itig wonderful 
I'or descriptive- l , : . :ati ire. write' 
to i: L I...in t i t: p \ . I 1 • It K'. 
Qmaha, Neb 
'"Chickens a Nuisance." 
- «'hit-It* ns a iiiilHUnN^ declai-es the 
t'iiarlerttou News and Pourb»r What. 
ii ied ?(--Halttinnre Sun. 
''Jiir kei; - . nimiftt.i i •' . wht n . 
all they leave Of. "your garden is a 
Te.mijyst ei ice. v, , , wlii'H the vtMlUK 
etif-k ' Mill of the Joys tif life, rouses . 
yo i It. tk ' iily I t .Mi i^^es, when -
T h U 1 ra j l o - i iu i rk 
tliiiiinalt's All 
(7m ertainty 
In tlif pur. h.ts.'of 
ii.rii.t in..t>n.tl«. I k an afrtiiltite 
gu ir ir.tce of pur. 
ity aad tuulity*. 
F o r your own 
pro tec t ion , see 
Wi.it it i i ii th.* -t 1.- ..f 
cv -fy I f ^ «j| white leal" 
you \ . y. 
M4TICML IUO COMPiNT 
1902 trio ty guiHmt, » . . York 
n in lkiffln's bay on July of |"been p r t<> tl.. Pmrndation company 
In laiutude 71 degre« is roin 
I great. .ADxlety was T- !t in 
until 1-S Is", and in^tfi hnd 
6 -j - iiii4ou Lur ex.-
for $1.11*:,147 , The cais^on.^ trlflst be 
earrb-d-'dowQ beiow the subway sta-
tion, to roi.k,. which l i e s in places s® 
feet hrloW i^UeH b-v.-l 
KMi ie l o w - b r o w y d , v u l g a r f o w l ' W h i p s 
t h e v. r v l i f e ou t o f y o u r b l o tn l e t i p e t : 
>;. .. •••»-- ? th-- p i p p f O t h e r a i l i i i e 'n t 
w- . - r . t?,. jtuiat. u'r* b r e e d e r . ' T lut 
Jfcjst n f r k n l ? N - v i r * . 
Expectationij Q M . 
11 I »a•.h»• • Pather. 1 ^ i . j , y o u d " 
?.!?•• 1 1 N , r will ou lot tny hand. 
REC0R0S GF THE MOST FAMOUS ATTEMPTS TO REACH 
NORTH POLE. 
~wr 
e -T.n^r 11-—p--r. . r m " ^ , , , , , . , ^ 
t m t 1ir H i l l t „ 
at^fctei 
- 11——| I i iubI^^. 
niplit 
MX""- F R E E 
S l r r m ' ! 22^r.rk Rifle. J2 9 ; 
' ;••. .•. ..• $ j . 7 5 
2-'Winch.,I.f S,pi 11,11,. j g j^ j 
e" ' - $11.85 
f 14.40 
$15 85 
' v $ i 8 . o o 
, •« ... .,,u . . . —.. 
a u u » t a Ho.,,. .11 ^.Latwur. K . 
,elow . 'J ;,ve to lir.k*. 1 ML W.ll. 
t B 
4 
Six Days' Travel Without Sun. 
He had his first glimpse, of. the sut> 
six days after he had started. As th'e 
•party got .further- from land, howc 
the sledging Improved, but the leads. 
frequent On. tlie sixth da>* oiit^ at_8i 
degrees 3S minutes north. Peary and , 
AZ days. 
"Certainly." said 0»i>» f 'agni, who 
was avith the duke--*>n the e-xp^til'ion. 
" i t scented overbold, t-ven to ourselves, 
to. count upon a daily march of more J 1^7 
than ten m i l e * " ^ - |T^4iT 
Af ter tbe duke's patty got umbx 
way they found actually tTiat t-hoyiT^7f 
W E S T T R N H E M I S P H r R ^ ; 
w 
'hta parte Ftmrk a lead that held ttiem ] mad,. 1, than ten, mil.-. -, day, a'" 1-7'. 
r B'.ar.v a w....k Tl i . , . f ianl l . I il.iwial,. il.ti-i'- ffll'll.'.—iti'li1 i1 u ,'i tl.'it 
IWR V KW.'1.-|iii,l • IMMIIIb srt. r.-r, or .nitty. ' on tie- mar. Ii ha. k Iss l 
yom.a ie. Ti.. n l ie v le-14- n|»l - T h e dnk. or the ADf'ir/l -i ' part;. Wnn 
fnr BIT a y r ; mnr " » r » ierr;n? » i e - r ^ „ , . , i i.. jti, ' f'ron: r'r.u.z J, ., • .•;.. 
and snou sloriu. Wle n ili. y t>..-f, . p, j . r i l I l r v T l iey em ounten d U ' ~ ! r ^ ' l 
iMMlv J » - . a a u m . Ilieir mar. It pole- ) u . m k M bl l ler enKI < m Mareh j 
ward they fnimd they ha.I he. t , . »rr i . d r t l F , . . „ „ . n M e r c s enrbark to e s t » » ; 
"0 miles to the eastward by the floe. I ,omu.uni (at lo ir with the | M M - of 
Gatit. Peary m t two Eskimos bark j t .piles." They, never more w-.-r 
l o establish eonneetiona with lie- dl- eeu. It wa.s on ft.iy 11 that Ihe dul..-' 
vlalor.s 1,etna,I Tl ie KsklnuM r.-t,jrn..d ' J^artv reaehed' t l ie. latitnde ',,].,i<7 
after ihr.-e days and r. p,.rted that j , l n d piinutea. Th. r.. Iwo cylinders • I f " ' . 
tfieT* louad only open w.iter .^niaintaa a t w y , l of ,he expedit ion; tf*^T 
rotild no loncer depend on Iv support V l v . . i..n T I . » ] » r t y did nm get back i 
In* parties and he.'mad* up his mind | io T e p H u bay until Juaa 2J 
that a ipii. k da-h for the pole was h i . . Nanatn One of the Hardiest 
only ho|t' l i i ^ KrnHof f 
He sKandoneif . .F , Trr i t r ln f ttiai 1 tluke of tfT. 
w.sa t al-woiuU-^y lie-, 
ni Ms ai. ir Trotrpifc'tietitna tunr tn ''- ,1 ,nd 14 ,n"n, ' 4 on VfrH 7. j < 
Indian R!" In <ey-trour» fher ^made 1 m;.:, _ l l 
10 mil. % A . I f . ar j SIvTi i ed kw. „ atar'ted out wiih-.hi> aoad ahip , I 
Year., Kxplorer 
ir.«7- lohn . n i l , 
1 >.1*.—WHIiam Baffin . . . . 
Vapt ROJS 
-^Ir John f rank l in 
K K Kane 
: r >*- " a l l 
"I » Sa res . . ; . -
I .at I 
IKS. •Min. I 
For Co d i and Gripp—Capud.ne, 
fi*1 . ''. .•••t,,,'i'['"l>i ^ 'I'rt1 "'-I .'••I .. t . 
, - i r • ' . " i T ' T r , TV 
oiitiii-diatily—ia. 
T U L A N E 
U N I V E R S I T V O / L O U I S I A N A 
ia I'rut: l*l..rf 
• r * OH1.EAR8 
. ISO > O..I.HI.I It , 
W h a t Dio She Mean? 
I I " Was r.a.Iinn lo Miss Itacss his 
Itooniltiw a lluKler; 
Sh. Id: l ib. cut II out * -JuilRe 
I I 
- I 
A \V l ! r . . ' l y 
Itf.le j t p r -
"),,. i ' " r . 
llol'.Vt K I'. 
E A S T E R N HEMISPHERE . 
1",9I. Wll l la i 
i u 
AbnT/zi andf1- f V a r r 
ii<- jxaUu -W^T* * 
T < nilniutV s 
lt,i (. It.'atmall. rek . 
Henry 11, id-on 
Wil l iam rt.ore.(.v . 
W' K Pat i v ; 7 
Xordenskjoitl . . . . 
fullua Paye r 
m .l.'rtck 
f r i l h j o l Nau. - ' i 
' A V f t f e f t P M l t e t i 
A t.^., -.... 
VOtftenv Flal-s 
Wa l l t r U , i :.t .. 
\Valter W a l l m i n 
Vi 
• XI 
. . ' 2 1 
.^eiiirtt.itsn, 
No Man is Stronger 
A I I I M i l .tron< oil over. N o man ran he 
•iron* .h . . . . ...1T.„„< fn.m weak .lom,,ch w,ih j „ 
en~cqt,enl indt<rslt..n, or f.t,m o n , „u , r d l „ „ 
of Ike M..n,.cl. .nd it, . . w i . t r d o,<«os. wi„.|, 
pa.rvdutesnuo . „ j n.uir,t,„„. I , „ » b e a l l u n l l £ i 
i . » e . k " - W l l j l . i . a of the n „ „ „ ,,„ 
c..nlajnrd in f.Kid, which „ ,he ...urc. .A all p hy „ c . l 
.trcn<tle.> Whew . " ^ . . " H Z 
when he dot.n l , l « p well, IHH. . „ uoc.,nif„„Jbl. ' 
r . v . ^ ' , ' - • i °r .hi. 
I on wrapper. 
• -f 
• •. - V 
iu^rkMiNQ. 
r t T R i y Art O o i r i i T 
wkacha. _ _ " 
<M' women to h « a h 
HmTinrrisrr urtTTirry" 
. hrndnvhe uml 
-TTTTT'ptmTiir̂ TTf 
disease 'lUliiri? _Ji 
f i i j (u • in| Ihcao 
ul i l i i i iutpt l j . MM. 
II II \\ light, 
kt l it at Hi , Mit.li 
s i » . i « j r i ! . " I 
•nrm—rni—y.w i r i 
h- Mda»*y .omplatut 
. Iii»» I would ItW^f-
H'l»»«i >u y relief A 
I luim iH'Mg" in my 
lllh'd UH', Dl/«y 
i tit and ih«' kidney 
Irregular. d.<hii.4 
n oT Ttiefcn trnublea 
laiiTor y. aral past " 
t f l fc a box. 
. Murrain, K.-Y. 
of American ap-— 
> i«» KHKIhii'I 
S e v e n - S i x t y . 
Four, 
R k i i f i T h r e e 
1 i I ,'iw vmt? fnkhk 
TO I'M i in .ui hopr. I iiii 
tH-p ih m \\u\ w i l v * " ' ~ 
ilol.mn, 
-0-4-
' » " I « ' U ••• Im- . l f |.t till- viriik 
mr - f f . V t . - . a ' t f " ! ^ . ' 
\r"*tt,, »!„•„ „r Ti.ifni , 1,111. 
Iju.'l,t lilt' V I|IM» '- Ml '1 I r . rftw ' ittr tn iirr-fllthi r. nil LIT,- P H ' t |TTV> 
Iimmic tin- 11 nt'M inmitftvmi, +"fnr hrm mil - til) llilrh .1- nn. 
IH UHIIIHI IM I** hi l l . |iio,.,ilti In 11nil. >il',iii-.,l II . , i i i , ' i t n* llliillffti »>lii» 
u|Nm hi .iiii iniir, Uiit IIII all,,*,- itdiv in vi i ,.«mM rtnilv, lint • when 
•l'l' Ihe " " l ' l L J: .....l'.- Ill " l<" Utf , . l li.n li-ul u llih-- fl.- I,.f 
Minier.' I i " Tlnl\ i hum In ili-inn*. 
(lull i . the 1,1,1 thill- il i-* ,1 milr<i,|i| 
iuiii ium \ i< ^ InH. r,n„i,Ini'tf 
I vi,ii-,-, ii ruiliiWil I II T ion Hii'l i , l>. 
phi,II"' nllin ill', the I,till iluell 
uliii Ii pre., lit mil ..I |,l. 
Tw, III, lttlli-4 ,1-ldltl . tin iit\ 
of II,ill,Ml 'I'll, I, 1» ,| ilr.lt , 1 
f . , i IIIIII , he ,IIIIIII-| I I I* up |h» 
ir.i.i. .ii,, ,|i» » tti'iir ii,,' i i ru i , 
-fie IIU'I I In* -II|N ritileitileiil, 
'llii\i> inn m>en \|i'. Kli I, Iter?*4 
•he i i .L i t ulivmii.lv, 
."tt hv. ii-a. l i e wni« IJ,,,IIml hen* 
mill ;i .hurl rimr nirif j-uffii'mTirfliit 
l ' tnil« I,I ihe * n v k fur itiiit_]Si|»'f 
lntrr iHi inr- lH' im, II If.i, Li ill,' aliil " f I'1*''. 1 gflVO.llLlil UH- « l u v in laVI 
Itirt'lMli .for -thr^i, ., I,II 11„il Ihe vil-
, lllll'' I . 11 »||in|| I , HI. | 
iMlhr. Til l ' fll.li I i ll II Ii,1.1-1- uf lull 
telephone ,l|M'r,llur. ulm rel'jll ail. 
prelui*. line hi infi l l illlil .ill. Iii 11.1 V. 
in till' little Imv-likl' .Initltiri- 11,(1 
I e.tiiltl \\ II',. tttull'. itlr Imnl.le? 
' " I I " '| ,| Vl' f rlilf r 
IT, II Ihe t i l t tuhl him her .Inrv 
, M.1,.1 hi -ui inn : • \11,1 | liuvo 
|i|ii,i,i-,,| in p t tin, (tnrv in HiMn 
,i. -,.,,n II- |»,..ij,ti., f',,nl,| i„u I, || 
inn w hill \ 
T l i . -ti|n<riiiti'ii,|eiii l,,1,1 her an,I 
a m ' s V c K c t a -
1 C u r e d H e r . 
i—• ' j'nr itnvyritrr 
u'liiiy from fi nuilo 
telia li i I'ltnLiri. -
IN-RVIMLH |>I,.-1 L.V-
'ht.il,le fur- inn (.» 
walk II |,M I A I r a 
——Si-",I 11 . I . w k im-n i olil, 
nivlit in Mnr. li Mi-. Kl. i, h.-r, tin 
T i f f f f i r 
iliMVilliMitali Iv 111 the «,11,loll il 1,1, h I'1*1" hail n..l ciiiieTSrttIi. n .lie Ii.iinl 
rallli'il nui.ili u« ihe uiml li,,iil. || I ''Hill villi, fr.un iloliii III,' hunk, 
ar.niii.l Ihe^.lli,e. -,|„ « n - thuikin : Wirhoui ,h, ,-ilnli.ni -he l» .MM-IO 
i i l t f the pll-l Hll.l 11ll- I'l.lllt'i. Illlil II ' 11 Mill 'I'lUII the I, l llllllk, 1111,1. . l ip . 
h i t W t r w u l u i » i n . r i n i t . Hwi '|p*" i f " f l • ' " i t " - . 3 S t t taa t i m i w a 
rltll, i, nt Ti?|.r_h,'r l„T~l-r,MM «l,nt T n 1 ' " ' nv, r - l , l , A . .In- -i„pp. ,| Itt 
mtpht Inn,' la ell. 1)11,1 -l„ Iiiilv Ini'J- ; ' '•!. " ttirniti for tlii' vhii e -In- >a«r .t 
ml her ful In iC 
lr,|-l,'.t lief" I.,I, I 
without MoppiiiK 
« » th*. way. - 1 
tried il,r»,- differ. 
i-nt d,w lor, and 
earh1n|ii moaunu*. 
tlllllK llllleleiit I 
reeilvtil ti,,I.neiit 
from any of th, in. 
tmt aeeliild lo llllf. 
fer lllore. The l;i.t 
diM-lnr s-i 1,1 hiiilig 
LUIT M I,M III r. nlora 
mytirami t l . wiH 
MI.IIII'M V iyi I.ihln 
Ti.il If »,„,|,| rtu -" 
1 to I " ) Ituluiai 
\ I'llMiVA-N, l i o l 
'IIII.. 
di.i K. I lnUiam'a 
a, luai I,, f i , i in ruota 
illeled. It may U» 
ilull iici' l,y w omen 
laei-mi-ma, tnttiini- * 
itl'iiml tumnrn.ir-
• I«iln«, hackileh.., 
llatiileiK-j. in,II-
: lu rvoua pruatra-
1.1 In I'. Pinkhanra 
id hai l«'eii tho 
r female ilia, nnd 
i. It to ttieinaelvi-s 
Ilii'ilM'lii.i a frlnl. 
iliat it has cured 
and u hy ahould it 
•iminalt-s A l l 
I ni i-rlainly 
in ii,, i i.i v ,.i 
I ! I : t .'. Ii ,',. 
It i ,', .1 4,:te 
K". ,i , lr>- ,,( pi.r. 
ii>- . , u i u l i l y , 
!• or your ou n 
l i t, irtiou, v -
:: , • ll • :.- . I 
,' , l will": 1cj 1 
Mr, 
<r>u liucoaim 
In. I, I . 1 , , l „ ,rV 
E C I A L S 
" ' F R E E 
Rifle. $2.95 
$3.75 
» ' " ' • $8.50 
511.85 
• " $14.40 
* ~ $15.85 
$18.00 
$20.00 
i N C 
L O U I S I A N A 
-uth u iv siniui.1 'lurk -Jih|"'.1i'ii-.-il'Vci'iiI fci I .iiwiiy 
. , oiiTpMeli i iu . l ' f rom her nnd n^nlie ef.inr-l i,,«,ir,l 
in lit.- I.i,.' of In i Tiiih, i ' . n f iwtl ,.f Jt >lu' » « « alarlletl lo lu ni ana 
~ lie i1 [II,I"I I loI'i' V " ' I'n't rim ii* ;i, w k - - 111' " ' , i . Tiii..' a."-Ho- 1,'T, I'luuii mi l 
hiiii M i.r-i I . i w i - i - -l»- lui-l', "1 tl" Hflrtoa Haanlti ' Il inu-l lav 
lam' . 11,11 I n, I ' a . l i i ' l i t Jiuditi-rj 11 » » • hit" U b r f ! A f -U" 
• hll-'k U" il - fittUi, \li! Iirtt-r! 1 km II la .i.h- llflll idle MIw llml he 
Th, II all M"T. i, nl l|.,n -li, i «- i- h.iir.,l, ;„l uill,-,,',1,1. I l ,-h.i ,| 
MI.,,,, i.,I I,..ii »lu' hail' linalh : * • i.ii-inlv ajippcit a l ' l lu ; i,.p>,f ilm 
.,'1,1 fallen ill, full I. ! 1, II, 
Hl|. Ilow IvinjJ Willi one leg illlllhh'll 
iiimI, r liim, ilelir|ou-li < .illi r,- ' for 
; "III I, r,«L' 3-." 
•ltlm|Ml,o up. lljo oirl , IiiiiI,.,! nl-
HH'-I i-rrtM'h-,1 ,'lt lu-r I;nri4--- :;nd 
l.ni-1'a up The I,I l ,-; rtnil l i r i i ' i t T o 
TTr-TiC omrf • , rat 
her •lorv.-
licr. luni. lo tl.p 
NOTHING DOING. 
II,- l ,i ki ymi-lt I dated 
Mile Willi, aim I )mi i lai" lo II 
thai a tlie way you feel ubotit It. 
BABY HORRIBLY BURNED. 
• y Balling Gre.ta—»hln All Ciml Olt 
One .Ida sf race and Mead— 
TlMMitiHt H«r oiafiflurtd fer L i f l . 
Utad Caticura: No tear Laft. 
White Steamers Use Kerosene as Fuel 
t -
MMy Imhy wnit i«IH|o* bn«Ht» 
fondtr, mid w»« wrcro prrpuritiK th« j 
brfiik^nl when frylim i»hi» full j 
boiling Mn-iiHf wai«,iipM i utiil It xvnil nil ; 
OVIT OLIO NL TIN of HER fun* UN«L LI'-UD. j 
rtotn«f-oiio wl|t<d tti<» wnlil wHIi a 
l^laay^ilA^i-l, imDjfll f i l l intl io ufl. . Wo , 
4^OIIH LL'F l»> rt TLFÎ H1. - \^M^MAL-LI*1? • 
a Wi'i'k LITN| I'HVR LLI«; H0«l« HHI(T to |NIF 
-otL Uuie.lt nil ft 'tUrwl uud L Uiwu^Ui . 
THN BABY WI|M UIKI1I!HI "'TI LT IJFP I 
U' IHI ntioiit Ihrix* IN'X' rt of (Milrurft 
Olntmont onil It wan Wonili-rful h«iw 
IC-hei»lrc!. 1n about Hvu w»M-k4 It wan , 
h»:tfrr and tticrfl wimn'i a. mark lo li'U 
wlirti- thn ft:aid hud bei'U. Itrr skill 
IN JUHI Itko vrlvi-l Mm Hurc>, 1, 
Tn»nry 8"t. flouth flblfldi. Durham, 
I:.N-I;.iid MIRRLL L'2 IFW " 
frwUof Urug A tlwiu. Cur]Kt iok I'rop*.. VaaloA. 
TIII H l l l t r JTM M HUM II M \ I>1 \ S K ( I NM I I r i h l l ( DENUM.U IAT ION o r KI HUSI Nl 
\S 111.L U » J b ^ M I I I . j i LHM^/ l 1 < H A 
The Tolii|»|e(M HUrri pji of tilP nTvv 
futd- Mhilu un thn Iftifiifmill- |»ul»lir 
nmt ttir nilvantni'ii Kfifni'd 
ML> 
Ttin mmrt—mtrTT^mrir—BirfouTTiT^ 
nuuit i vi r inadi' In < wtitiorllon with 
f,HMtmo+tilt» wit* wt 
doiiMt-dly that rnadr a month or twn4 rhrrnirh ttw nun wi'rw Widl d«,*«*fllM'd 
A Queiation ot Grammar. — -
11. u v .. ̂ JUII la» wh«» wn^ "a mdHnd -
ftu'it linV,-nu^t~li«:r on t1i«*7 MM'*-!—on«' 
Wnnttftil Mm- ility ntnl ir^krd- tmr 
K-IK- WUH K<diiK out wlili th*- Ma>niK 1 
party. . . " . . i 
J Xc», I ain't Koln* " 1 
"Oh. li.^ITTTr- d«-ur." urilil In r uiirlf, 
"you JiniKt hoi nay 'I hin t ftoiim' 
VIM uiiiHt nay. I am tioi KOIHK. and 
ho profi'i'ditl to Rlv<*h*'i'ii 111 th- II/HOII 
In xruinnuir "Y«MI it re mil KOIIIK lf<* 
1M not Wo aW» Tmf liohiK You 
ari- not KOIIIK Tin y art* not going , 
Now. ran yim >ajr all Hint. Hotl^l'-
, "Su'ri-, t cafl/ nht' lyplled. making u 
JCIIILTLIÎ X.-. ' T1" J U.-IJII'T II'.'HUIL.'. IJJIUG.1' . 
- I 'iili> i.m , "" 
[tt to thi1 effect lhat. tin- tn w IIIIMII'IN 
of ll •• Whttr Hli'aIII earn iiitild bn t un 
on or coal oil, liiMtiuid of 
fHHu1ltt<', Kvi'ryono at- onn* ri-rrrĝ  
n+tfd lhat tho u»o of thf new find 
_WL>uld. add,liialt-ilally -to. Ihu, iul\an 
ingin wfrlrh tho Whilu ain ndy pow 
J"L :'JL t»viT. olhtvr tyi'i n of t arn. 
Tin j;<- w<'Tt' HOiin» r>i'o|ik'. Jiowover. 
UIUJ wfm Kc«t|itUal-a* t«» wii^ih«>r M-
unr n.r ni w TmT fBUld Til' n-.« d will. 
C<UIJ|»III1II MU-̂ *MMR-4U44T-T-H**FNF<U»«*T IBN 
miiiv s ol t l . i rmito Car.^llit' WhHo 
I . tny, <«F Cleveland. < >hlo. <i« tft 
milled to make a juihllr deilionxtra-
tion NF thn iii'w fmd in tb«> r.io'.i (Jiid 
dtiu Tour. • 
From 1he *tw«dl»olftt of th«« jHtblk*, 
Do ti nl more miUgf" tory rould have 
bipen Heb'etodr FlrBt or all, the din-
tame covered on tho Olldden Tour, 
from Ifetridt lo Doiiver and lliem e to 
KJU • « ITy. was .".<» miles. Thla 
< t rtalnly more, ttmti Kufflrlr-nt to 
briiu mit any wt*itknJ > • s. If mw'ti had 
ill the followlug dlMjmli h whirl) Ihe 
i orrt Kpoiid' nit or .the New Vor'k Sun 
K«MT to IIIH paper AT LLRR FOM IUMIOB of 
the toun^. 
"A tnHturr of tfte tour whteh wan 
.wait lied—•wlili »[a.'tiui iott il i t 
that thv White M tea mer uaed kero-
jgin»», or '< uu I oil,' Uf ful l Irn.n-H.1 
gawo|liie. The flew fuel, worked 
H|d»^idldly MimughHot thn H t ^ H f r 
Jourm-y, ami alk elalmi made lo lln 
fn'httl^-wi'H'- fnUy- provoB Ffrwf-of 
all, aa mgnrdw ehratmnta. the White 
driver anefired k«*roiiene all along the 
routo from I'I 11-î ji to 10 eentH chimp-
er i»ec Kjiltott than waa uaid fur ga»o-
lliu^ Mi-nindly, Uua—tn w .loud - a w * 
handled wlthoui nny pmeautlotm, apd 
it waa tint itniiHtial to nee lu^iweno 
being poured into the fuel tan)< while 
the crew of tho ear and an Intoroatvd 
rrr>wd atood. by with llKtitnd rlgara 
and cignr-iitleu. At the flnl.Hh of thn 
tour. I bo Whltn-wna thn only ear |k r-




jiUiti^-wlu ri Jimii. 
TintL JTLIE. g i r l !HI I I NIL 1.,-;. K jo TIN 
(T-lttn ami. mHiiig: rin^ JJi"1 
i* -I.i j In* «-ity i^tjifttr. t 
slid, "ami I rati till mhi wliv Mr. 
Kh u lmrd id mil inll up." Tlmii 
lold liim of I lie an iilrnt in lu-r fa-
l lur ami Inm hn<l f<uiml liiin, 
rvni in liis-ih-lirinm. trying lo call 
th' in'w*.j«i|irr niVne and ^ingrv nt 
n?it e irc liini tbo tuitnTS r. 
Care in -Preparing Food. 
In recent yrarw nelentlsU have 
prov< d llint- Ibe v^ilire ol' food in mean 
ured largely?1>| i 11- purlt#4 tile-" r « 
>aUH li"!h«-JIIOHI slringrJil puln food 
lawn that,have ever !»••* n ki^owp, 
<ii fiwid IhatTaiH ITIonit out proinl 
fw-ntTy itM-it peF^r-ffy eleaii nrnf fmm 
food a"Tid .vhlch ws»« an before 
the euarinient of tbrfti* laWK as it 
could poaalblj !»•• IN Quaker Seotch 
Oat«; conceded by the expnrtH to bp 
the ldeul food for making utrength. of 
muKcle and brain. The beat and cheap-
e«t of all foodn. Thn Quaker Onta Com-
pan/ la Ihe_oaly imiiinfaeiuryr of oat 
SIlU loom 4i«f«HlaMt wnn-U^+Jtv^ntion l+fill, wVrt- tin* techfileul 
Ifit-fFtil tbflt Ifin irii* V, ii ̂  ii.1 ail Wn^|e*amiiillTli»ii Toolf place. Without 
w li'l-—nn the rond;_midjT tin- wiip": y r 
ainrr-rif i)trKTTViTTvn:rmrtl bv iliofrejnnw lucl prnved "Tr> tn- abaolutnly 
wtrn < 'iT'l'ed other contesting cart? j Without .Hiiokn far sfflell. " Fourthly, 
Therefore, It would have bei'n Impor, ke'roli-ne could be purchased at what-
anlouut of" furl uwil on the trip 
Showed that kerosene 1m at leant 
titter a per cent, incur efficient, galloa 
for gallon, than gaaollne.. Tho 'mr la 
other reniH'ctM liiude a moat crcdltablu 
ahowlng, and tliure WHM Ihe uiiuul riv-
alry among the obm-rYer* «*» be an-
algned t«» the White MO that they 
rould ride with the maximum of com-
fort, Th* adi^aUitnata of r e -
palra rhargid agalnnt the car during 
the lone trip were tightening jiUubrk-
eator -pipe und wliltutIL damag-JII mud 
gU+ird. 'I hnnn Jn-nHllU'« Wnfn not in-
flletei! until more than '-'"on ml lea 
-bwl-lt^ne < - t » w t t t l n i a n . nlmojute' 
iX perfect ncore." 
A particiili^ly Interentlng featura 
of the new \\lhlto Steamer In that 
either k clone lie or goaallne may l>« 
-uxnd an fuel i—-4 he m-rrnHWfy «4|kj«t-
Jiienta no that the f « H may tie changed 
from keroHenn to gasoline, or vice 
verjMt, may bn made in a couple of 
Uilntiten; but KO completely AUccenHfijl 
hon knrowene proved to 'bn, that It la 
not believed that any purcha«erM will 
cam to, UMI» ganolir.n. 
Tho White Company report that 
i' t-h e - dem li nil f or their new atentn cara 
—ToHi rBn"^ l-jmiu-uiT^M" TTnff ifha ~ 
'I'lillilly ILM H'MIII iimdi'L—R\NU| FUEIR Ttlowt 
Slide for (lie driver of the Whit 
have even tightened a bolt without 
thn fart bring noted and ."V penalty In-
over part of the mute waa most con-
venient, and not once during tlie trip 
through th«' tea States of the' Middle 
meat that has'Vatj.Ta< torlly K>I].\ < II THE ! 
problem ol removing the luiskn and: 
black Hpnrlw^wlrfctr arc -wo annoying 
when other brands are eaten. 
FO/ hrtl clliuate^ cfuaKer Hcoicn uat« 
^Tl iirni ti : ..">ff!rii.|i.i. - jtleinlni: tliat 
fine! 11 vTTti rvrr-n-^nf-Ji job ifrniir fo4+inl- -vH4t-4-i-H+t—lie-'wa- Wf - IT t ' 'm im 
sfie luni tlnni^iil liim to I.e. 
At l.tM had ari ttmt rttt? | Tu<w ( fr i^gUl heavtfv^vt fhe j rWa 
t i a- ninjii i«-!e}»|iom _trl. o,..v w) JijHiibi until six in Uie inornirin when 
iiiiln*. front wlitTc lie r fat Tier lived. 
II. r f a t l k r ! H o w kind lie had al-
j rays I reii to'her-? Manapn^ ctlitar. 
_ o l j l i u -lLuit7ii G:m.tlc>-iui- luul-in CS ; 
ahlr io hatj.-f' 
ffr>w coiiId sin 
' jl|d£llieiH ? 
-I l« r.tlioji^Kl^ r. 
tlie entraiim n f ' t 





MltrlTtljit' d ti\ 
|M rilllelldetM 
Heir ]»ardi>u. M 
F uiah f o utf the t- le! 
•i bininrh ""I'II'TT" +rrt=-
a Unlit n iiiilc up tlm 
want to .-end to"!*';; 
slie wa-. free to leave ihe 
vim s-tiirteiL for her . Imar^iji^ plar 
bou^lpt rt^horninp {taper. wfn«r 
- iTn^t^i 4o 4+it_' --H'ITHV-^-. i lie 
"t:of\ of^llre wrnrk. rpoi l ellferillJT 
tlm house thn jjirl tiptm'i| into the 
room wl irn- . l icr father lay- with 
c]o~.d eyes, Lut wiili lln^i r< moving 
n -tlen-lv up and Jown.the spm^l. 
• a • r.Hiiei " Hn- l illl' d. 4 
F id . her, hut Klnlchcr'- evns. »]Hnc.l .juick-
• llolle." lie eV- .,̂ ,,1 |M. , au-l.C si^lrt of hid 
bertt nr wrrrk .tsu|7fit• r IsmtTTiisfT»v I.ia Th .UiJe'Tie 
XiL':k_ and I half rone ami >.1 ri-ti.Uimj hi^ 
rui~ t rind : • I M e n . mv daindiinr. tl.-
wri iktnn train 
to tlie uiain 
picked u]> ji .'~niat. !«" 
"H j i f f—n- , i f r—• 
Aft. •• ft Inplionin- , , ( f l j 
!Tit.' iu l.arron hi 
inii .c — 
In tr.H-,fd 
AIW;iy^ 11.if IT ran *\1t" the* -»fri»rTtn-
tendent j» rk.nl out lut oiiit all . anil 
-went oui, alivmioait: Uie.-do >y U liind 
hiin. - . , . 
f A bout -rm—liTmr nml balT latrr 
the" iclephorte ran^ VvWeral time? in 
§u«re->ion. l "j»on tak ing up I lie rc-
reivcr rather sta 'thne wortl-
jrrmio! Iieri " l l i j l o ! This is the 
,,<l"'>r~<»f Harlon lof/i^tc.T DV» 
vou kno.w a Mr. Fletcher f r om. th j * 
Xliu ^UI smiled slightly to 
_r_rliVnTrTiuVn vou <cen Iii in tliern at 
i n l inve mv eves 
" I t teaih' L fallit-r. cotnndo n^b 
\Oilr f " l . • ' tl' ->. ( an Wi:i .frtW^Tg 
"F«r; : iAf you?" the old man 
i.-kfd a- .lifT >tT'*krd her head, " for -
uiM' 'mi. why it von win. should 
frtriMw on f^'J^nirn; f»tv bnr-U a« to 
: ili-ivn \ou from lionic.** 
"And now. daddy, dear. I hnvp 
sAmethiilfr to -How \«»1I." .,>ald Ihe 
jiirl. ;irtd she li fted the j>nj>^srrTtTntr 
.'l|e t on 1.1 >11' ilie'hin iy|H' ti lling thfl 
I -forv of the wreck. 
" T h e i»a7citn!" Mr. Kb it her o\-
-tdaimed. "*W)iv. how eau iTtftl be? 
io •_'. i i 'Mi, -,,"•' 
tf.,'k< tl- t . . - i iy l l t » N .w- or a % f 4 " 1 " 1 ' • 
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i l . "oriTaa-d. 
»p>. AH III.- iT|Kirter* wi re out an,l A f ' 1 after »h.- had r,n,l him ihe 
Mr. I I. I, h, r went to the UT„ k Inni- ! * • ? " f <•»• wnali. ah.- r.a.l l.iiu. foo. 
self oil the. W re,Tin J train. Nollfirip ' the-^nn W a ?»rlltnd--»<m.- t » 
ha- laati heard from*lin,i -in, , . I he \ 'lie ' " ' v k- v 1 - ' ' ' ' ' a."'1 ^ 
-•or. in o—i L'" lo I ,11 ., V „ r t " ' I ' M . .1 ii i if ' j it.T on-fir r W.'n tui,T 
time. We're -T11TÂR worn,-,! IM'-
cairje li, hi:- ne*t UL II- am W i m f " 
" l ' l n sorn . sir. the c ' f l anaarr-ml, 
" l i e lm-n ' t Iwi'ii h. re; i|ii,l I have 
heard nothinp ahoiit h im." 
T T 'F"'-,— * • 
rapt.-.! I'1 l ie r m f - f t.he |. hone 
an,I fhe li'.iiril the v.,i of the . itv 
eil.tor saiin^ " f l f l ic fa ' t sein Klet-
re-, H.-.I tjie old new.pa|*r man 
found-lvins! injured by ilie river 
hunk. 
' • \ n j ll ml p rl » ' . 1 «— ' : " the old 
man n-Vr-«l. ' ' 
n|. I a lh » » Ii ''• ' ' " 
I I,ui w.-i- how tl*t-«UL ll* »-ISipgt 
man feH - -nrr-^.', 'T-IH!! F.f-ind 
-liuu; r awl i* alitf l ' lmfler. 
fll, t.',l At iilKlit -III,- , ,ra w, rtfllViMl waa ilieri- found u grocery alore 
gtn-rded hy I'-hkertun det,-, rlVr-w and ] w here kern • ru' wns nil- r, .ulliy nnd 
couhtnot-b" ipimsarri*!!. i.y ni!>«^.u.- f-R^atitv ~'"<5BratiHiMfv FTfintiy, T H t 
I 
gnlnn exjier talloil" It I* £Vld"llt that 
tire < oinhln.ition of atoaia- the pow-
er which everyone understands ahd 
haa confidence In —with keroxene— 
the fuel which everyone ban*on hand 
r.nd can handle without any danger -
—ia thoroughly appreelaied by 
up fo-datn purcluiF' fH of aUtomo-
•BTOFlir ~ r " r - . -
When the Umbrella Took Fire 
Thomas Simpson, the Detroit malle-
able Iron man, IH a grave and dignified 
person, but itsre he made a Joke. 
l ie was Hitting with a party o f ! 
friondK, one of wbom was smoking an 
eaqrmoua i igar. The friend had dif ' 
f*rnHy- in jScephig rhf cigar gotTi^. Timl 
i > h|s repealed llghttiaga had frazzled 
ibn end -ot until tt-w-frs about twice. 
original alzn. Hut he kept bravely ' 
nt It. 
kccpH fr. bh nnd svve. t anvwhers. 
It Was Hia Way. 
A Kanwts farmer was tolling recent-
ly about the eavesdropping that goes 
on along the farmers' telephone line 
He said, that whenever he 
talked he could hear the "click, click" 
of different receivers coming down. 
"And you can bet." hi* amended, j 
"that t hrv- -nrvynr hear m r receiver ; 
coming down. No. sir; I always hofd 
on to the thing and tct it down so 
easy that. H doesn't i;lh kt"—Kansas 
City Journkl 
Too Conscientious to-Pest. 
"And where do you go for your-
siininu r \acation? : * 7 " " 
"To the assembly grounds." 
Whaf a 'deltghtful period ot real 
and relaNatiop you miist anticipate.' 
' Oh.- not at nil. We-always make 
it a point to attend every lecture."— 
Clnvelnnd Plain Dealer. 
Important to Mothers. 
Examine carefull> every -bottle Of 
CASTOKlA a safe and suru remedy for 
infants and children, and see that It 
Hearg the 
Signature 
In I'sc For Over :M> Years. 
The Kind You Have Always Bought 
Wasn't Settled. 
Caller—rWhy is your servant-going 
about the house "with her hat on? 
Mi.trnss Sin- only came this morn 
TmTaiTd hasn't 'yet iiunle up her inind 1 
whether she will stay~t>r*^not.—Har, ; 
pel's Weekly. 
For Headache Try Hicks' Capudln* 
S*™*' _ITrw(- 8t< l n "^^ -
Ki-rvf.i.? rrtiuliT^. rT- nr. DIM .-.ply 
fi ltovNT tn- rartuTInV i n TJ.juld - plt-ai. ' 
»nt to tako—KfTt-i-fw Imnif^latefv. lu, a 
»nd 50c at l>ruij Stores. 
Speaking Tbrr literalure, mapy: ~ a ~ 
nian'« love letters have made a de j 
::lded hit—with a tnry: 
What are you laughljig at. Toiu?^''j 
asked another member of the parry. 
"I w a s wondering w hat -Hm. would 
do when that umhrHla he is smoking 
begins to blaze," be said.—Saturday 
Kyenlng Post. 
Brooklyn Flag Fastory. 
One of the biggest official flag Tar 
lories In thn world -hi in the Brooklyn 
nitvy yard. H»-tw=een eighty and one 
hundred women work there all the 
year rotinzd making flags f<»r the use | 
of I'nele Sam's lighting ships They I 
use up 120,000 yards of bunting a year | 
and fashion 4IS different kinds dfaofll ; 
rial flags. Tin- flags eost $!U),000 a j 
y a r . - 1 
Rough on Hats, unbeatable exterminator 
Hough on Hen Lice. Nest Powder, 25c. 
Hcugh on Bedbugs, PowderprLlq d, Sic. 
Hough on Fleaa, Powder or I,lqnld. 25.-
Hnughon Roaches, Pow'd, l5c.,UUj d.25c. 
Rough on Moth and Ants, Powder, 25c. 
Rough on Skctters, agreeable to use,25c. 
E. S. WeHiXhemJat. Jersey a t y , N. J. 
Ort Hill's Twofera. 
Beacon-AJs Shadby much of a 
i-irioker? ' ' . ' 
Hill—Not at home, but you bught to 
si •• him w hen lie comes over to spend . 
thn evening with me! 
I have lived to ktio< 
of happiness Is M l l ' f to allow your 
energies to stagriatn.—Adam Clarke 
TV.your fort rrrr f M tirrd achy an<T 
joxc- at- A -hn4e— 
Ilnmlin* Winknl 'Oil. They'll be glad in 
the tnorninR and FO will you. 
Her string is %oon worn out if n girl 
haw loo-many tnianfc — 
IW Tilt" SI Mwrit Sf\sii\ 
elt'-ilrrn i.Trnniln •ft'.n rnrliv̂ .Trii ' - w h msrj 
1j Jin:.cr ̂  I'rrrr lwn l. 3r. ajc j 
It'p^too much to cxpect crossbred 
dogs to be amiable 
For Health 
A r c y o u o n e o f t h e m a n y w o m e n w h o s u f f e r f r o m 
s o m e o l t h o s e nlTriir-lits w l i i c l l aire LIHISLLCL I>v lViii.'ilo 
troul i l i - . ' I f y o t t a t e , y e n w a n t tog< - t w i l l , d o n ' t y o u t 
Y o u w i s h t o gi-t ri«l o f t l ie p a i n a n d the- m i s e r y s o y o u 
m a y e n j o y g o o d h e a l t h a n d IK? l i a p p y . 
T h o u s a n d s o f o t h e r l a d i e s , s u f f e r i n g a s y o u 
s u f f e r , f e e l i n g a s y m r f e d , fatrc s n r r c y s f u l l y u s e d 
t h a t w e l l - k n o w n m e d i e i n e f o r w o m e n , C a r d u i . T h e v 
a l l s a y C a r d u i is j u s t w h a t t h e y n e e d e d t o r e l i e v e 
p a i n a n d b r i n g ' b a c k h e a l t h . W h y no t t r y C ' a r d u i 
y o u r s e l f t 
CARDUI 
The Woman's Tonic 
OH 175 
P r e p a r e d f r on t p u r e v e g e t a b l e i n g r e d i e n t s , it c a n n o t 
p o s s i b l y h u r t y o u . O n t h e o t h e r h a n d , it is A l m o s t 
s u r e to h e l p y o u , j u d g i n g b y i t s s u c c e s s o f n i o r e t h a n 
h a l f a c e n t u r y . 
X o t e th i s l e t t e r f r o m M i s s B o y d R i c h a r d s o n , 
D a n i s l i , N . C . S h e w r i t e s : " I -was s i ck i n b e d a n d 
=- " " c o u l d no t s t a n d o n m y f e e t m o r e t i t an 
j u s t a l i t t l e w h i l e a t a t ime . " A f t e r 
t a k i n g t h r e e d o s e s o f C a r d u i , I b e g a n 
t o m e n d ; A f t e r T h a d u s e d it f o r a 
w e e k I w a s w a l k i n g a b o u t . I b e l i e v e 
i t i s a w o n d e r f u l m e d i c i n e 
" D o n ' t w a i t — t r y C a r d u i a n d g e t 




Pr P1irr».> rVMrlv «rn»U. »vt«T-, Mini ... 
c«w1t n f̂ulitt.. h vi-1 luTi*i>r»i« »i i i n of 
n O / l P C V wrw niaeoVFRT: vmt 
U- .J«l ^ *n<>Jy day a' j ryl tri.-nt rUtt BL 
A guilty conscience b* apt to be Its 
awn excjiser . 
St. Paul's Cathedral. London. In 
saired for $47.'»,eOO. D E F I A N C E Gold W a f e r Starch mak** laundry work a yleasye. 16 u*. pk*r JOo. 
I Up. H A L F T O N E S 
a " Sri nt I IT "I a.M'i'er,* 
U/ A. .in Vt.v m-rr T,ih1;«hH-». f-hi»4»»prr 
» i ! ) • alt «• ri HI r nrt er and do t he print i NA 
aiktiit ti*n ipi» i iw», um.» aon. i n . 
W. N. U-. MEMPHIS. NO. 37~1*>9. 
You Look Prematurely Old 
H M U " w a i l ua i j , i r i u i j , ttrmj hale*. U H LA C R t O L I " HAIR RsaTOR l lO i . »l.OO, rmall. 
JLx. 
s C 
4 B i g - R ^ J f - W i l d W e s t - 3 M e n a g e r r e s ; ^ 







luck Mmuluv. Kt |«i. 27, HUM, .. . » 
redit u! »l\ iiikjitlia. Ihe fullimktitf 
enmity l\ > , (<>w 
Tfi« «•»»! I'mlf »f fW No on Mm 
north «ldu "Ttrr- xV̂ tnr"̂ r»7i»t»• In 
Miiriny itt»i(MllMK tbi\Ur*t l lt iy ~u< 
4rutf»t«>r«< lioiut iibw tuuMijui ii 
l»y II. I*. NV' ui, lutl »fa4 iVludli... ihe 
'oiiil «lt»ry which U «Vvneil mill 
ii»(m| ly, Murmy Lotl^c .Vol lo.Y I »••• 
jtttd Ai'0#iil< 'I Mlmrtii. 
fftr flu- pttVllNN |TU'«-, |>urd 
wfih approved surety or itecuriti<*» 
ti»m( »»»«jute bondi hearing-li*|g»l In-
ti»rt»t from tIu- duy of mile until pultl 
ami Imvlng tli^foiy** nnd > fleet f̂ H 
jiolt;t»o-m HMti* i- W.ll ,'H p f—-'' It I" -
.tli.i cnuipty promptly wtttl1tt 
terms. 
Till. K. J.I, T. ItW 
i. A 'WIM.I.ki I I , » i . ; rr 
TcncTur* Association Dates." 
- ' f 
Following is tho 
{place and time of 
H 
m-NEW ACTS-m 
1 0 0 F e a t u r e A r t i s t s ! 1 0 0 N o t e t l 
0 '' 
50 Clowns. 10 Menage Acts. Troupe Trained Horses. 
Hnrsfl Bank Riding Sea Lions! 
BCI -dule of 
meetings o f 
| Tenchera'IAssociat ionfBf 
I'OTTKBTOWN Fourth Saturday 
in September. Vice l'res., Kafo 
g j Jones: Secretary, Verna Kol>. rts. 
KIKKSKV. First S a t u r d a y in 
October. Vice Pre*.. BertS ,ith: s ,
Secretary, Daisy Radford, 
I • STUNK.—Urd Saturday Uulcto. 
— — — her. Vice Pres.. R. M. Phillips:' 
\ l ' t i s t s ! Secretary, I/iis Burton. 
LYNN CHIOVK. Firat Saturday 
in November. ViCe Pres.. K. E. 
Broach; Secretary, L. C . Cherry . 
MI 'K i iAY . Second Saturday in 
November. Vice Pres., M. M. 
Faughender: Secretary. Mrs. .1. 
T R O U P E J A P A N E S E A N D A « A I I S 
WAREN TRAVIS 
C H A M F I O N H E A V Y W E I G H T L I F T E R 
Lifting Elephant! Holding 12 Men tin Platform on-hrr -tHwrtf 
Allowing 2 Big Maxwell Automobiles to Run Over his Body! 
IR,' Miller, 
Notice. — « . 
ATI parties i n d e b t e d 
estate of Dr . 11. W. Keidel. de-
c o u k d a r e hereby not i f i ed to pay 
the s a m e to me as Administrator 
at once, and save cost and ex-
pense: and all parties holding 
claims against the said estate a r t 
T7I5 di .cHlu d ntTTiT 
county Ky.towlt ; 
AIh'miI r.'n ser.Hi.IT ».f II" north 
lil». nl iIn- fiillnwliitt .le.erllM.il irnei 
or |<areel nt IhiiiI, vl. A pari of tin 
northeast mill norttiwi|tlaHi I . of 
Keeilmi Ha, town.hlpa, range I • n.t. 
11. iitiintiiu a1 urniIn* • .1 corner ..I 
itn* Ii 'aitl.*. .1 i|iiarl> r.ii Saul m iutx. 
lWii*i*^i.atli l|i'il| |wli , tl̂ rtu'ii ..ml 
M p.i|,.nv ttinin-r- B f f l l t l l p u b - . , 
liiwie** - iKi a I "lis . Im. -l.'aii _ 
fmir . i.. n\ i i i i . . . y f . m f h , iin-ntf | tour and w i l l tie g o n e seve ra l 
» l l l i HI. IIINLI I V N Y R .lough smlr l te I days , 
tn 1.H11111 bounded Un. ..r -ni.i nuar- 11, 11. S t ephens sold a f ine c o w 
Trr tln-nee ytj^t mi p..!.-. (.. it • Wee1( 
lliviie.'n«irllr IIM l ' i\ « tn n -taki , , . ., ' ,, . _ ,, . . 
• I " h n * , , , , , V . . h J ! u l m * a 
. . . u i b - V puiua I.. . i « k A » . ' nc• W.'ki ' c on t emp la t es bui ld ing some-dwel l » » ; • 
from llurrls d r o v e TOWARD 
| ray. 114 1 » _ 
I Jeff Phippaahd family have re-
t imed frtuii Missouri to makeI 
this stute their future home. 
'Carl Page hua typ.hoUl fever at 
1 this writing. 
! John Cook and Weslry Stm*>' 
will start soon on a prospecting 
IT |M»N*a.TN wlill.- nak purai-r. ilieue.. 
iH.NL. LI*.', |I..1M» |4, .lak.< HBII |..iliil*.R. 
IH,-TTRP » . . « ! |..UEI» L.» . 1 .1 I*.mini- 1 W C R E O U T I^JI 
«'RY NF HMLTL qunrter, tln-HI-E W ItH LID 
•alii LICE AL1̂  p o l e . |iilieiriniilii-.R, CIN-
latnliiK 177 .'Irri.« mure or l e . . . AL... 
A (ractlnn lii II.E iiortli, ,a.l I'.IIIUR III 
th i . u n r t l i . H.I ipiarler of SRI<ilii|I .'IL, I 
ing* soon. 
Enoch Sherman and others 
past week fishing, 
ami report a title time. 
R. N. Harris w ill build, or t r - , 
work, his building i|tiite soon. 
R. 1'. Smotherman will move 
d a u o m r t n o r m b u . j . m b h o w n 
Mt. I M lirnwn, tninnesatt* l l i% 
ml t r r r - - M e liolu rts... i . io . 1 I t ' ** 
nr. i.:il..» 1 t"U i.l.'t is Una very 'iul 
r.'Miili u til. Ii r' inn in. Tntt. r bti ~ 
1 . ,i ir ihtl l o i r , a Iii. Ii a a* a » r » a » 
(Il .1 « w - >1 10. lit. 
• v ,1,1 Htikt up nul ut hvr *lrrp 
uuMi i 1' iiriil alii 1 ulliitttrt 
I ii. 
b.r S>.*lil*.u Ili.t lo r . i i tn-i! to 
tl., li.r an* ioi.»1. I IU. I1 ...•lu-tml"! li. 
. . t i l fur |ir, lliirrnisn'. rnrttlerf 
'II.. II • 1 I Ul(i »ln*4i I.^nfani'ilf 
.inil. 
u.i. s i n ii 1 l . k i 11 i. 
r. UCli «t liti-h .1" liiufoM. 
•le i i/rr. / 
" I ut ill.- - int.. tluifi-oiiiiii. n.i 
l u l l ' runs 
1 u nil, I Itr 
m. 1 
, ^ Ihisshitnrlrmachine from Harris| - • ' tJjiitLgjojx. 
^ " v r ' ; " " ' ^ i l t i m v e tu w ^ L ^ i i L i t m i L where 
fhiii. flH'iloo •••nitii a I'll 1 u ««'ii«w»c 11 ft** , ; ; . ' . . \ . 1 •_!»•» r iii.K T775 .rak.. TB.-TuW mSiE .,1 r j t h e r ew -a line>,l of g»H>d timtM>r.j k.,,,11.1 II....I a iis^iii a ^ - t - ^ t 
Ilole. to 11 .rnki1. tlienci north si I ^ k 
>I— ̂ *• — I l|.| i—- U. 1,,.- I^t- ^.(nf.j. \ -
Abu 3:. in n - "II III"- ""UliUJjH*.'' il'"-
.11.1 Imlf Tit tin ».iiitli.-ii«t .iiiuri. r „• { t i „ B loiolv nii-Tit Hen. 
4 " " " ton o f I .rt Ii Iwa 1, N. V., diiilb. 
• e.I 11.1.1 .„. - . - - ' —; — 




St'tMOtii 'JH, 11• w 11s1111» j. rmitr 
«N>ntalnln^ iu all iHru 
". .. 
K 
wltli «|»|»rn\«'IL HTIN TY OR Mciiritii'I 
inunt FXECUTI homt , BI-NRTIIK Ih^HI in 
A ' K N O W . 
Nixht (In flaltJ f o u n t a i n . 
uk.̂  ut' ll iTrtil liu^yv u . .ii v • 
IN 1K- T'TRL • 111 I"'. V̂ILL.•N.,-'||•, F IM*' 
T; W ^ 11 FIIF NMK*. » N'TT IR.RRU 
••I 
A- t 
(01 Iff III 
.'*TI t f l « I*N.R V lira, ' 
M ' ; : 
of a tifijjlilnr. Tori'ured by A.tli-
iiln, be'ir 011 curing him u III Dr. 
King's New Disenvcrv, tl.at lud 
I " ' ' «> " « . a l .m i t l l pa r i l , c u r e ( , , f „ f - T h i , 
itiul hnvmu t'li'f f«»rc«' ami « tr«-ci of a , , , • , .. . i 
-nntctnrm. -Mnhl. r. will h.^Trrpar.' wonderful medicine m m reliev.-
<|| lu euiniih priiiniiily wjiti .1,.-. ed and uckly cureij Ins neigb. • _ , 
lem,-. " I .of. I,iter .1 Hired b,s . i m V MKAV.s Taken us as .tfray* 
•Do. s. mte „ , a .ev, re lun, trmible. t.. FnlWim. 
• zh-Jl . \V«»ol»i:i i r. M-. t . 
iTT:TI« uy 
,-UT. 1 JI THI- /H'SF mjcdiunc for 
nntl inttfxi'Xtlon hur«? V*nr 
1 IN'N»l N 1 -
k 11 III IR 1 LY 1101 D' 1* IL -» — 
I .Yhl \ J. MMm»NrIt. M n t » 
MollD'ii. t ri l« m |.hal .Om Bio 
n \« r w itli'Uii I') rnn:t in IIm- hum*', iluit. 
t+.'v liml n ih« fiii*-fe»i fami;y rixuutly 
ILIL V LILLVV «WR UMTL, 
TOlilith Alter hour Kar* . 
Castelo Riding Act. Tarant's Chasing Act. Menerva Sisters 
Iron Jaw Act. Castenette Sliding Down (H) foot incline cn his Head notified to present their claims to 
O K T O N ' S G R E A T B U G ( i Y R I D I N G A C T ! me properly proven by Novem-
Iter I, lli'i'.i, or lie forever narred 
Complete - - Combined from the collection o f the same. 
This estate must be settled at 
•once. -J. H-. CttI.KMAN. Admr. of 
—"H. W. KcideirTteceaseJr '̂  
Hippopotamus, Rhinoteras. White Bears, -Tigers. Horned Horse. 
Z'and. Leopard. lib.-.-', and hosts..:" Animals. Sials. Sea Lions. 
H I S L L L L 
3 
Carlisle Center, N. V., li. II. 
to .Lik'4 Burlim*. » riiie. : "Aljupi four 
years ato I wrote y ui tli/1 1 had 
been entirely cured nf k i d n e y - j 
trouble by taking twoTottles 'of 
Foley's Kidney JC-medty, and af-
ter four years I am a^-ain pleas-
ed to state that 1 li»ve never had 
any return of th^s.\symptoni-, 
ami 1 am evidentfy cure 1 to stav 
-niTed-r1 K.tlei >L\:tlnr-V-HI'milv 
» i l l do ll|e >am« for. you, ;;).|i| 
Millions believe .U- the kteatc.r 'JvlllC l w , t h-easl rrt 
I'limat and Lut.g cure on earth. Tottei-town, in Calloway county. 
Coughs, colds, croup, hoi.,orrhag- »>ve head of hogs: tour black 
es.au 1 eure lungs are surelv cur- f loats marked crop, swallow fork 
ed by II. -Ilenrft.r ba>*t. CTr, and.spliUn left ear.and crop olT 
grip and whooping euugh. 5»<c 
^I.NFL.' T r i a l L. ^TS' f r e e 
t i u a r a n t e t d by. Dale A- MU' .b le-
field. 
L O O K ! 
right, supposed to be one year 
old, one black sow unmarked, 
supposed be he eighteen months 
old, and valued by C. VV. Wil-
liams and W. I». Futrell at three 
.dollars and titty cents 
each, (liven under my hanJ as 
; Justice of the Peace for Calloway 
county this 2sth day of August, 
WW.—T. M. Jtixes. ! : 
ITIE KO«D TOSBCCE=^ 
2 Herds of Performing Elephants 2 
Drove Camels. Water Butfa'o^. Zebras. Etc. 
J O H N R O B I NS< I'S S H O W S 
bus many oTi-fructiot.s, '.at none 
so despefate fisjMKir heall- . Sue 
Uts U'-day-deui.-ii.da—h^nllli, but 
Kleetr c Hitters is the meatest 
health builder tlif world I ever 
knoAti.' I t compels peifect ac-
tum of s'ouiacD, liver, kidneys, 
bowels, itKjli 'V aiii^eiiriclies the 
1.1 »i, iiid tojies ,nd invigorates 
tlie. vihole system. . porous 
li' il and koen hrain f .11; v tliejr 
us-. liiiLcan't.allor.l ; slight 
Ele.-tric Hitters if weak, run-
I-.WII or -ickly. I Inly oil.- (iuar-
a. tied I > Dale Stubbb 1ield. 
by all druggist*. 
I-ML-J. I:. XimlU .. >..11. i 
rs | Jiiil-Hll IM 1 
\V. A . ralti-r-un. Arlmf. J. It. Kn i . i t 
tlte,-a., it. J1. IL 
—Ity . irlU' ui u j i i j jm i ni iilul .-rii. t 
ot sill*, of ttii- I 'altnwny elreuit eiiurt 
nlKlereil.al t-ti«- Att^it-f Ii rtii. ll^t*. in 
tlie al..i*»—.-all-. Iul lli^ p i i rp i—. . f 
j iaving il.-liis 
sl»all-pr«ee,-il t. 
eimri tious. itu.i 
/»*»'. K 
K:I .f .1. It 
. . « . r fur snl.-'nt the 
i in Murrat I '.t11.• -
nt I o'cluek Mun-
lit uf six 
in.'-, 11 AN 11 
K> IO-
TIN; , S. PT^T; tt»R.. NRR N '-R 
IliulllllS 111! fulluw ITI '̂IK -E 
Iviuk' iu t'.'illuwny'eutuil > , 
-wrr: - - -
TB'. -outli ha l f uf A W ner . t ract 
tit.- WLIUL.- Iraei Ui (tril»-«las T..VL..W-: 
begimi i i ig al. A R.p;ini.TI o a k ;»l.U\, 
.tlie nioutli of St.IIUMILL T'R. TJUUIEIN-N 
WUtll RSI ilegr.-I s L l l ipo l . - TO ;I 
.TNKI- with 4 liiclo.'ri. a fo r I.• i*I?«-R-
Ulleur.l SHlUll ".JTEKRE.-S*»S.NI • "(h.W-s 
Make your clubs ajid ,-et the „, M .,.,,;„ u ,.,, ,.,I .,.:. 
'Roar Head" brand fertilizer. i.i. k.ir>- iwiinicnOtl i»!^-i.i. -. 
it has stocnl the test, it won't • i i »e--a«t lm« |M>l.-4.t.(.a -sk._«n t»ai.-
;um your drill. It 's goad for |''»"k •'» "'• iii.-iu-.. i.,wu 
For cash, until furm j r notice 
we wil l sell vou a genuine hah' Fon SAI.K. ID a c r a _ _ f a r m . 
patent ilottr ful ly guaranteed for j mile northwest of Lynn Crave. 
?i'i.0U per barn?!.- lbs granu- - -iu ac-r&iiricultivatino. g>»vl barn, 
lated sugar for $1.00 ami Other i houses 4tw<t oiubul(fllngn. Con-
items too numerous to „uote a, ^ ^ U ' V ^ t f e ^ 
comparatively low prices. - ' . • ^-n:— 
IILI.IIKRT URO. (•,, ! I ' r - ABERNETLIY1111--UREaT 
— — - J is'i | l ivMi-isn, said : " W a t c h 
j tor « Spr>ineil ^nkle. ; emir -k'lliii xa lu;n Lhe-y a re 
r ailed.' 1, lif,' is in danger.'-' Fo-
, jn l ) . ley's Kidney Ceiiitdy' uia k a s 
he.dtliy kidney-, corrects urii ary 
irreg* arities, mhI tones uj. the 
« I o l e - y - ' e i i t . Sol,l l,v a H ' d r l l i -
gists 
A spr rii eil a- kle may I 
e.l_in about one-third th< 
u-uslly ri;iiuir«^, . 1 
dimiilterlnill's l.liriuient 
aiol giving II a -i lute rest, 
-ale lie Dal • .M Stubbletield. 
a p m i t i g 
l r e e l v . 
i-or 
S»S«St FOR BAD BLOOD 
Mono Saved is .Mone> Made. 
C nti^itei by T U i . S. Lith"Kt»ph Co. 
KiNGS COMPLETE WHO WEST 
20 Cow Boys! 23 Cow Girls! Mexicans and Indians! 
your tarrd: the basis .ot i t is ferti-
li/cec is l.tlne. Call 011 or iiiione tp |1 
the farmers who served you in | 
the past and they will give you 
the price and plan of handling it 
for wheat. Six-cars sold the past 
season. W. M. WKST. 
K Hurry up Call. 
. I 111 11 vt'.l 11,11 tl; 
^IARE R -llll Haiigi-'.- ,11. r— I .lit-;. Ba1l.lt- Wiiumli-il Knee. 
- K . e r v Kuuwrt Kitt4 - Wsat^fn— ̂ port . anil Piwtaiin, nf Tim P la in . . fJuicET 
— \ box 
M r . 
of 
"D fu j cirr 
Hucklen 's A r n i c a 
V - -
In Ail K i n d s of Monkey Drills a n d Riding; 
S300.000.00 Free Street Parade.ti 
C O M P A N Y OF O N I T E D S T A T E S C M A L R Y ! , h „ r r ! , B . „ , 
TjurneiTTi tmsel f , l e f r i b t y — J o h n -
n i e cut his f on t w i t h the a x e — 
M a m i e ' s s c a l d e d — P a can ' t wa lk 
f r o m p i l e s—HiH ie has boils—*,n<T 
i.u.i sim-k. my corns ache. She "%nt i t and 
f r , " *• soon cured all Ihe f a m i l y . I t s 
the grea tes t hea ler on ea r th . 
So ld by Da le * Stubble l ie ld . 
Ze lne r P h i l i p s ' is back on t h e 
•express wagon, after an illness 
| of several weeks. 
i'. Bands. M> F'age-. IR> TAHUSN un». M o u n t e d PEOPLE. 
Cavalry. W i ld West . ML Poni.-. LLAR-us.
t w Two PerTormances Dailt, Rain or Shine. Doors Open 1 and 1 P. 
M u r r a y , _ _ 
j y E o n c l a y 
LI,'JATVT.-s C.IRTT " IT .VII-̂  
tuVl'Hilii^. A W alavtii ouo t 
iicrc ut and hrtmar r t i i ^ v imnr lm f " 
Shaiiii'Mi »'< k. it it- tli» K f " ^ ' a»l-! 
j nil <1 liy tlie- i-.mtt riiai savl taudi 
T̂ -GULD A» a WIIQIP or 
TLTÊ P̂ 'RL ÛHJVCT FII H<»TITP*FCAIJ anti I 
DIIW-UR -RJULBIS _UL__ » ii l i iw. _ 
Kuiulit, aiul t h e kifant tl« f. utlant< t««-
ITNV thn DFIFDT'IILS TFELIT* ami cost nf | 
TM* M'HUII. 
r n r r l ^ ' imri'tiiiso ju iff., juuc'i*t<r-r 
file 
of ni.inkinU 
htitnors «>r t 
The most important p.nt of tlie liutu.in sv--t.m i i tlie I'luoil. l'vt-rv mus-
cle. nerve, tissue, bone and sinew is dejien.!- nt un tins vital fluid lor nour-
ishment,mil strength, necessary -to maintain them in health and enable each 
to perform the^ .liliferent, duties nature rf-iuires. i.\Tn ihe ln .it, the very 
" tnginc ' ..X Uie^t t i e i i ia iU-x iKor anilni..ti>..^i>..| li.nn thrldissl. Since 
•o nnieli i- o.-penilent on this vdal fluid it .-.in \rfv readily tie seen how 
aece-SI'iry I is l iri i . ive it pun- and riu.-,mtriuii"tiatTil if we w.'uild enjoy the 
ing of isxl liealth. Ba.1 blood is responsible f.,r most of tlie ailments 
when from any cause it becomes infected with impurities, 
d i s e w f l t Some lt»im is Mire t . follow. Mtt.Mv, fa l low 
complexi ui eruptions, yueplgs. etc.. show tli.it th,. infected with 
unhealthy hiiBfril'S wlllcll tiave- Cll.iHged i l from a pure, freslv stream to a 
S.our. .-in' ': fluid, which forces out i t . impurities through the pores and 
glands of tl-.- skin. A very common evidence of bad Mood is sores or ulcers, 
which break, out on the flesh, often ' 
Iroiu a i r i v itisignuidSuil- bruise or 
even s.at.h -,r abrasion. If thebloiMl 
» » < pare an t healthy the place would 
heal at ortre. Sot being loaded with 
impurities, which are discharged-into_ 
the wound, irritation and imiamnia-
tiotrare set np and the sore cohtituies 
\\ ilh approved -ur.'ty-.ir seetniln..1- Bad. tilood is also responsible foe 
must eneciile buud, l.rariiig III- ' |IL|I'"1'I<;R F'L'C 
hii.l have tlie fur.-, ami - il.i t .if a , . 
— , , ,. , , i reouired to sustain theTKj.lv, and a 
judSuieiit^ ^liEIers will Is- prepared t i ; r a l „ „ • . . , „ „ „ condition of health 
rrt eomplr promptly srr»Mbi »»|. rws| ^ n i t s . S S. S. is, nature's blood 
T h i s S . p t . 7.1'«<n. purifier an.I tonic; made entirely of 
L . L VVtiuiiKl 11, M. t'. 
W e l l Kamed. 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Kemedv. is well 
name^i. For pains in tbe stom-
ach, 
it has* no equal, ' For 
Dale A Stubblelield. 
£ 
- T'Atsf 5. S.-S . in nr opiotcm, is at jood • 
medicine n fin If bad; it simply carfnot be 
i mproved ufon remedy to purify «nd enrich 
the MoaiJ ariJ to invigorate and tone up the 
system. • Thi* spnne my blood was bad and I 
»a*-run down tn health, and having «e»n your 
Tyday njy blood u in fine condition and my 
C»e>al health tt of the beat Am filling posi-
tion as fireman foe a large concern here.̂ ud 
be impouiM* for me to fill tha place. Your 
S S. S hai been of great service to me and I do 
not hesitate to give it the credit it deserves. 
WW R VA*DTK*. 
«IS Fifth Street. Beaver Falls,-Penn 
( ^ / - t — -
A 
ealing, cleansing toots and herbs 
It goes .IOMII into the circulation and removes ever* particle of impurity, 
humor or pm«on that may be there, restore, lost vitality, and steadily tones 
up the entire system. It adds to the blood the healthful properties it is in 
need of. and in every way assists in the nfre of disease. S S S neutral-
izes any excess of acid in the blood, making it fresh and pure, and perma-
nently cures Eczema. Acne, Tetter, and all other skin diseases and eruptions 
S ,. , t- , - c i i rc» -Kl ieuniaU»» , CatMth, W a B i l A le r rs Malaria and <11 
c r a m p co l io and d i s r rhoe e o t h „ „ t d i a l e r s arising frmp b,d blood. Book on the blood and 
sale by anj medical advice desired free toal l who write 
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